
Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fifhting for U»

In* you all tin- good tiling* of Ihv BRIEF STORY OF YEAR
Florence wa# Maying how good you

GRKATK8T EVENTS IN HISTORY 
OF MODERN WORLD.had been to her. after father's death, 

and want to thank you all for your
kindness Thankful Mankind Will Always Re- 

member 1918 aa “Peace Year," 
When Democracy Triumphed 
Over Autocracy In the Htru**le 
to Establish Liberty and Justice 
as the Ruling Principles That Are 
to Control the Civilised Xatiniw.

OWN through the ages, 1918 
will remain one of the great 
epoch years of history. Just 
as the year 1066 changed the 

entire future of the British Isles, and 
1492 altered the progress of civilisa
tion. so will the armistice year be 
connected In the minds of men with 
a mighty turn In the direction of the 
affairs of the world. With genera
tions yet unborn Nov. 11th will be 
a date us glibly stated as it Is with
us who took part in the celebration

i very pretty wedding a, lerone Ter d„y „he„
race, Carlisle the home of Mr. and ,h„ wtr „„w,en t „y„lem.
Mrs. Henry Hamltton, when .heir of human government came to »n end 
daughter. Edith Evelyn, and Mr W 11- with the triumph of democracy over 
Ham Struthers, of Galt, son of Mr and autocracy, so 1918 Is to remain in

the minds of men the dividing line 
between the epoch when the few rul
ed the nations and exploited the 

Ing very sweet and pretty in white many and the epoch in which the 
silk crepe de chine, with embroidered many ruled ‘for the greatest good of

the greatest number." The democra
tic Idea has not yet been perfected, 
and mistakes are sure to be made In 

wore attended by Master Kenneth the future and excesses committed. 
Hamilton, brother of the bride, as ring but at least the trend of the world

towards liberty and progress is now 
assured.

The story of 1918 reads like a ro- 
Looking back over the out- 

ar in a chronological 
s not only the greatest

Nov 28th. 1918.
Dear Uncle and Aunt,—

Just a week since I received word 
from Florence of father's death It 
certainly was quite a shock to me. I 
had built so much on seeing him In 
the very near future that It makes my 
disappointment all the keener. Still 
we must trust Him that knoweth best

I am sending a post card of a view 
In Mons. which may be a little sou-

I have no Idea yet when we will be 
coming home, hut I am looking for
ward to a visit east when that time 
comes, so 1 will say good bye for now. DI ain now at Mons, In Belgium, we 

have been here about a week now.
do not know Just how much 

longer we will be here. We started 
on our way for the frontier, but have 
not gotten far across Belgium yet.

Kindly remember me to all the fam
ily.

Your loving nephew.
PTE. C. SHIRIMAN,

To day was a gala day In Mons. It 
being the itrst visit of King Albert 
since the war began, as this city has 
been In German control until Just re 

jcently, when liberated by the (‘ana- 
I liana. The demonstration accorded 
the king certainly proves that he Is 
lh<- most beloved king In this part of 
the world.

STRUTHERS—HAMILTON

Christmas day was the occasion of

iMrs. Struthers. of Waterdown. were 
united In marriage. The bride, lock-

Mons Is a very pretty place, and is 
now rapidly assuming a businesslike 
air. The stores arc getting in their 
stocks and soon It will be itself again. 
There Is no damage to any of the 
buildings to speak of.

veil and orange blossoms, wa : given 
away by her father, and the couple

bearer. The ceremony was perform-
I saw many British prisoners of war 1 

returning home from Germany; many 
of them have German uniforms on, or 
1 guess anything they could get would 
be à better way to put It. There are 
also many thousands of civilians, who

| ed at 4 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Morrow, of 
; Carlisle, under an arch of evergreens tnance.

line of the ye■ and white bells, the wedding music
being played by Miss Margaret Me , , ,, ,... ‘ , , . , day in the experience of living men
Diarmid. of Crieff, cousin of the bride, but also the darkest period of the 

. , _ About fifty relatives and friends from war. It seems odd now to think that
were taken back by the Germans, t.ley ; Ham|lton Waterdown anti surround- the situation or the Allies was des- 
are also wending ,be,r way back to lng country lv(r„ preBent aBd enjoyell ïiH.'ÎÎ.HÎÏÏÏ

a wedding supper, after which the eimo Fooh launched his great offen- 
bride and groom took the train for . slve in July. We did not kn

ago that the German morale was
return they wll, take up thefr re.,- • KT^tlSTSK KSd Vd£ 

dence on the groom's farm near Galt, velopments of 1918 with a greater 
where they will be at home to their feeling of certainty as to the outcome 
many friends. The happy couple were ,,le. ■tj'uggle. li,e German

, , . General Staff realized that It had to
the recipients of many useful and secure a decision quickly, and von 
beautiful gifts, some being from Ludendorff prepared far the great ef- 
friends at considerable distance. *ort •hat was to smash the

at ion between the British and 
French, break through to the Chan
nel ports, capture Paris and end the 
war with a victory for the warlords. 
The Allies were not prepared for the 
magnitude of the German effort. The 

At an adjourned meeting of rate- Huns gathered together the forces
i„ , i, released by the Russian collapse andpa>ers held In the village hall on iaunched their first attack in March 

Tuesday evening last, the following against the British. The spot was 
were nominated to represent the vil- well sclec 1 Gen. Gough, one of 
lage In Council for the ensuing year ,he *fast of the British

mandera, had to meet the offensive 
with the Fifth British army, which 
gave way 
mans secur

their homes or what was their home 
in many cases. A good many will find 
their homes blown to powder when 
they get there. It is pitiful to see the 
old folk trudging along.

ow a year
Toronto and other, pointa. On their

Belgium is a very fine country, 
what I have seen of Ji, the soil would 
be very hard to beat. The climate it- 
excellent, too. occasionally there is a 
little white frost, so there is no in
dication of winter yet. You can easily 

. see that the country has been robbed 
right and left. There is very little 
slock of any hind left. The mines 
have been operated for the benefit of 
the Huns, also anything In the line of 
copper or brass is missing.

per-
the

Village Nominations

:
We are billeted in houses now, and 

it certainly is fine to be able to live 1 
: like human beings once more. When | 
on the advance we had to rest and live 
In cellars all the time, when not on 
the move. In case of shell fire get
ting too hot. we would have to pike (’. Langford. R. Smith. A. Dale. John 
from one cellar to another. One of Griffin. Geo. Dougherty and Jos. 
those heavy shells certainly makes ' Markle.

Reeve (by acclamation) — David 
Davies.

a du.ill y. and the Ger- 
of their

successes in the war. The 
taught the Allies an Important les
son Tiiey learned the value of a 
unified command, and at the end of 
March. Foch. the 
e ni us discovered 
charge of the entire strate 
Entente armies in co- 
the American forces.
Germans struck in the months that

en
greatest 
dis

Councillors, four to he elected—J

eatest milita 
t he wa

gr
in

try
ok

egy of the 
operation with 
Five times the

the bricks and tiles fly, you just see 
u red cloud for a minute. The financial report was read by 

the Reeve and showed the village to
Well, I hope that we have seen the j be financially sound. The other followed, hut In each offensive the 

finish of this war. and the finish of Councillors also gave a brief account results achieved by them were small-
devastation In |ofp their stewardship. At the conch. !''' . ,K?<5 W'!S the psycho-

logical moment. Every week added 
to the size of the American armies

!war forever. The 
France is almost Indescribable. Com
ing along the road one day I saw a 
notice nailed on an old post. "This was 
Rhelncourt It certainly was a de
molished town. Certainly the one who 
nailed the sign up had a sense of 
humor, anyhow. It was about th»-re 
where the Canadians started the drive

slon of this meeting a citizens’ meet 
ing was held. The object was to erect and every week increased the ex- 
a memorial hall, school, or to estai- Imitation of the German fighting 
»,„ , scholarship conn,.Con „,h fl^Lnmn

our local schools, to perpetuate the the Hist week <>r JulyClings did look 
memory of our noble sons who have very critical for the Allies. The Ger- 
sacriflced their lives In defence of a

!
mans had r-.iched the Marne and 

.. „. . counted on the next offensive break-noble cause bloquent speeches w,lng ,hrougll par),
made by the following gentlemen pres with that peculiar genius which 
ent: Rev. R. A. Facey F. J Shaidle. makes a mat soldier, selected the

hour to strike, not a moment too 
soon and not a moment too late.

On July 19th, the French deliver
ed the first blow that was to be fol
lowed by a series of crashing offen
sive's. Never again were the Ger
mans able to snatch the initiative 
even for a moment. First the British 
would strike,
the British, then the Americans. And 
at last the famed Hlndenburg line 
crumbled and the end wa# in sight. 
Before the end of August, even the

Then Fo< h
on the Hlndenburg line.

It was a great experience to be the 
first troops through some of these 
towns as we advanced. XVe usually
followed our own artillery barra ce 1K||c ovrr the proportion nnd freely 
Believe me. It la a fireworks display i-xpreeaed their opinion that uni, 
never to be forgotten. Toward, the m,morlal building should he erected, 
last the civilians did not have time ar school or scholarship established 
to get OUI. so there you would find t commltte(, waa (ormed and another 
them huddled up In cellars, and at ; m,etlng wlll be b,,d |D tbe Hel1 Houae 
the sight of a khaki-clad soldier they thl, Fr,day „v,.„l„g ttt 8 o'clock to
realised that their term of being pris-1 complete arrangements. A cordial In- most pessimistic person knew that
onera wae over and relief front «he j vttatlon Is extended to all citizens lo «ivory w“* a certainly, though no-

itlosche la something for which they h„ | body c"-”"*'d how near It was When
: we,» very thankful, and showed „ ÜSSW.ÎSMÏÏ' %£%
no uncertain manner. I could not be- --------------------------- the world They indicated that the
gin to describe It. 1 will never forget pride of the warlords was completely
on, old man. who came out and ..art- Meeting Postponed ^‘."Tad humBI.MngTurreMeTTn

modern hlstor 
effort lu the sp 
era had been t
pone the end even until the conclu
sion of another winter campaign. 
When Bulgarin, Turkey and Austria 
collapsed in quick succession, the 
German people would stand no more.

J. F. Vance. J. C. Langford. C. P. Mc
Gregor, R. Smith. C*. Richards. Reeve 
Davie, and others. All were euthuii

then the French, then

C
ed shoving two slices of black bread 
In my pocket.

y. After the last great 
firing. the Central Pow- 
oo exhausted to poet-

The Women's Institute meeting, 
which was to be held on Tuesday. 
January 7th, at the home of W. A. 
Drummond, has been postponed In
definitely on account of the flu.

I trust that you may get this letter 
along about Christmas or New Year's, 
so I wlll take this opportunity of wish-

Watch This Space

NEXT WEEK

For Extraordinary 
Drug Store 

Announcement of
Big Cut Rate Sale

The Biggest Event 
Ever Slagged in 

Waterdown

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

J !
As, ... -kbiil.

NOW IS THE TIME«1

You want good music in yotir home to 
help pass away the long winter evenings

BUY A BRANTOLA
The finest toned machine on the market. 
It has first class diamond point needles

Saturday we will offer a special 
sale of

Hot Point 
Electric Irons 

at $4.90
SATURDAY ONLY

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

- I--., -pv-f
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ISSUE NO. I. 191»Of » generation ago, til lure to biw 
s father who poaeeeeed a barn. and. 
generally apeaklng. he Intuitively felt 
hie power and eaercleed It over the 
other boxe on hie et reel or In hie part 
of the town Whenever he went the 
barn stood bark of him and gave him 
eupport and Influence, lie could eey 
and do thlnge to the other boye that 
they would not dare nay or do to one 
another, limply because the boy he 
aeld or did things to could eee the 
barn door behind him. open or closed, 
as the case might be.

To bo one of those entitled to ad
mission to the barn was to be In the 
right set; to bo denied the privilege of 
playing In the barn was to suffer soc
ial ostracism. . . .

Sometimes the boy whose father had 
a barn enjoyed a modltpoly Then ho 
was the recognised aristocrat among 
the boye of the street of the neighbor 
hood. Sometimes a rival appeared 
In the person of a new, boy whose 
father had put up a new and larger 
barn than had before been seen In 
that quarter, or sometimes the father 
of a boy who had no* barn to begin 
with became better off and put one 
up. In such circumstances prestige 
went with the barn that has the great
er attraction Usually It waa hell by 
the boy whose father had the greatest 
number of horses, or the largest num
ber of vehicles, or a buckbvard buggy.

Some boys were won by

4 SICKLY WIFE 
NO FIT MATE 

FOR ANY MAN

made of the Amasons of modern
Daghestan euoh redoubtable foea; and 
somewhere to the north, on the foam
ing Terek Rtvy, by the eastern face of 
the romantle Kaebek Mountain. Aechy- 
lue. the dramatlet, chained hie Prome
theus, who hid euugbt to reetore the 
eacred fire to men.

one bee enumerated the Oe- 
•elans. or "gentlemen of the moun
tains," the Khevaure, who wear chain 
mall and belm^le of the Crusader 
type, tiie Tebettchets, the Ingourh, 
who are said to see their gode in the 
rocks or yerdae, the big, powerfully- 

Never before was physical health built Dagheetane. the Karbadans. the 
and vigor so highly esteemed and bo 8pane,tlana or Roane of Btvabo, whose 
eagerly sought for as to-day. civilisation has stood still for a thou-

No man finds happiness In a sickly sand years, the much accrued Mlngre- 
wlfe, and the woman who wishes to llan tribesmen, the Imeretlane, the 
enjoy the pleasures of life should spare Pabava, and the aeml Turkish Tar- 
ao effort to maintain perfect health, tore, the light fingered highwaymen 

la your daughter growing up strong who usql to wait for wealthy étrangers 
and ruddy ? Has she strength to lr the great waste places around 
drink In greedily all the pleasures Tiflie. there la still left the one great 
that youth ao jealously seeks-or la dominant race, or aristocrats of the 
the compelled to use the street car Caucasus, the Georgians.
Instead of* enjovtng the delightful ex The Georgians were the real mas- 
irclee of walking—does she after the tens of the Caucasus until Peter the

Great introduced the Russian, aix 
centuries after their Gold Age under 
the Georgian Elizabeth, Queen Tha- 
inara. There will, therefore, be no 
more kings of Georgia; It la pleasant 
to think that, on hie own proud 
showing, the Georgians' subjection has 
not robbed him of the distinction of 
possessing the bravest men and the 
moat beautiful women in the world. 
The Russian has generously added hla 
testimony, not without 
touch of irony that, no matter what 
the occupation of the Georgian, liq is 
almost sure to be a prince. The title. 
Indeed, la as amazingly common an 
baron In Germany, and recalls the 
ludge and colonel of the Georgia of 
th* new world. But behind the harm 
less boast Is usually a hoary pedigree 
rnd a national patriotism 
become a fetish since 
occupation.

For the first time these Caucasian 
peoples are ruled by the power undçr 
a viceroy, Including almost plus royal 
que roi. Their country, or countries, 
including as thew do Baku of the oil 
and cotton fields, the Black and Cas 
plan seaports, and the fine city of 
Tiflls. have a grc^it economic future. 
It is sincerely to be hoped, however, 
that the question of eelf-determlna- 

> lion and rights of small nationalities 
O In the Caucasus will not find its way 

to the coming peace conference, it 
ever the delegates to that epoch- 
making assembly are to dispose of 
their Herculean
nothing less than In Interminable 
wrangle, and the world might be 
tempted to wish that the many and 
various nations of the frosty Cau 
casus were back In that condition of 
which Herodotus speaks when he de
scribes them as "living mostly on 
the fruits of wild trees." Pliny tells 
of $00 distinct languages In ancient 
Colchl 
♦hat
interpreters to conduct 
factor!ly. Christian Science Monitor.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

________ miecellaneome.

TlSWi1 Mr
Mousy Order.

Heals' Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One 

Box Ointment

When
•MOULDURLS AND WOMEN

LOOK WELL TO THEIR 
HEALTH AND 

STRENGTH.
* 4 r

. _ ___free from them for two
or this* years. Wars acre and often 
became Urge and hard. Left dark, rad 
blotches that dlsAgured face. Nothing 
did much good till tried Cutlcura. 
Helped from Aral application and now 
lace la healed.

From signed statement of Mise 
Loretta Kennedy. R. R. 1. Williams- 

~ - Marsh 7,1017.
______ cunt Boep for toilet pur

poses, assisted by touches of Cutlcura 
Ointment to soothe and heal any 
dency to irritation of the skin 
scalp. By using them fragrant, euper- 
creamy «momenta for all toilet pur
poses you may prevent many ekin 
and scalp troubles becoming —'— 

For Free Sample Each bp Mall ad
dress poet-card: “Cutlcura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A.M Sold everywhere.

FOR SALS.

Mtfeet Beet, Hamilton. -

f-AI-LOWAYS—COWS WITH CAI.VK- 
wJ at foot. hIpo young Block for 
I». Mc<'iae. Guelph, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.

prlc*Cri"zo0o 00* must* b* sold to slew 
an «.state: terme arranged. __

CLOSE TO

ball arise refreshed and vigorous, or 
le eht exhausted, indifferent, and per
haps irritable?

When strength and vigor can be so 
easily maintained by Ferrozone, when 
the glow of health la so quickly 
brought to the cheeks and elasticity 
to the atRP, it is plainly a mother's 
duty to see that Ferrozone Is on hand 
to assist her daughter back to health.

Upon the wake of Ferrozone quickly 
follows a stream of rich, nourishing 
blood, which Imparts that power and 
surplus energy no earnestly 
by those In Ill-health.

Stop and think what this means for 
your daughter—certainly a gro£t deal, 
and It can be accomplished by Ferro-

Evçr.v growing girl and young wo
man derives enormous benefit In 
many ways from their nutritive, vital- 
zing tonic.

It Is specially suited for young wo
men and Is a guarantee of health and 
regularity as long as it Is used.

rrozone Is free from alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared in 
the form of a chocolate-coated tablet 
and sold In 60c. boxes 
at all dealers, or di 
'atarrhozone Co. .Kingston, Ont.

k

c01;™- KSK.. * «
cloee un «-slate, thn-e farms, twro of 
acne each and one of 4U0 yfT
buildings and houses; price par
acre; terms arranged; Immediate poa- 
■eselon can be jrlvt-n 
f TNIO.V TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, 

Richmond und Bay streets, Toronto.

Great Men Refused Titles. or a surey. 
the number of box stalls. There were 
boys who would turn theirThe current discussion regarding

& sub-acid tltler recalls the fact that many big 
men have refused not only titles, but 
university degrees and other honors.

Carlyle wrote a famous letter In 
declining an honor offered h*m at 
the hands of Disraoll. Barrie declin
ed a slmhar otstincti 
Ing a baronetcy, and 
put aside even the honors which 
demie bodies in various parti of 
rope deslrea to confer upon him.

examples of the kind are. of 
course, more numerous in the wider 
field of political life. Gen. Botha and 
Gen. Smute have, like Mr. Doakin 
and other colonial statesmen, begged 
to be excused titular distinctions, so 
following the lead of Campbell-Ban
nerman. Gladstone, Chamberlain and 
others of our own times

In matters of this sort It may 
difficult to eav "No." but the late 
King Edward had once to decide. In 
circumstances much more delicate 
than those of an ordinary man. that 
he could not accept a proffered dig 
nity. In 1864 he had to refuse the 
Prussian Order of the Black Eagle. 
Public opinion 
Prussia, and 
Wales privately held as 
Ions on the subject as the man In 
the street

Minard’s Liniment

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

g TORE AN D ^DWELLINtJ^ FORMAL*»
Mount Forest, where successful busjgaee 
has b«*-n done for thirty-six years. W. J. 
Gilroy. Mount Forest. Ont. __

Ml nard'R Uniment Co. Limited:
Sirs—I have used your MU 

LINIMENT for the past S >•• nrs 
whilst I have occasionally used 
liniments 1 can safely say I ha 
used any «-qual to youis.

If rubbed between the hands and in
haled frequently. It will never fall V> 
cure col-1 In the head In 24 hours. It U 
also the best for bruises, sprains, etc.

Yours trxily.
J. a. LESLIE,

N'ARTVfj

before accept- 
erbert Spencer STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE.

which has 
the Russian aca

Eu- GEL?'i? ÏSES.
Any size. Halllday Company. Box ai A, 
Hamilton.

Dartmouth. rising over the top of the melodeon, 
getting bigger and bigger; then he 
would stroke his long, black whiskers, 
wink at Reddy Lane, step across the 
hair-covered trunk, and be just on the 
point of making for the door when 
the "gang" would rush wildly toward 
the house and score another narrow 

"Christian Science Monitor."

V

or «lx for $2.60, 
rect from The In ownder through the trap door at 

the hay loft. A great deal depend
ed also on whether the the hired man 
was a friend or a toe.

No better place than the barn could 
be found for a game of "pegging In"; 
the marbles could not run away from 
the retaining wall, and it was sport, 
beyound words to tell, when a "fel
ler" found a newly laid egg in the 
manger Take a bright June morn
ing. after the horses and wagons had 
been sent to town or into the fields, 
and the sun wae shining through the 
leaves of the rrabapple tree and weav
ing lace upon the barn floor; take a 
morning when there wasn t atfy 
school, "an" Jim Hutchins, an' tteddy 
Lane, an' Kkinny Wilkins were over 
for the forenoon, an' all had good 
Jack-knives, an' there wasn't any 
fussin', an' a game of mombletypeg 
was on." Then the delight of small 
boy-hood In ahe small town was 
pretty hearly complete.

be

escape.

Caucasia Are Your Nostrils Full 
Of Catarrhal Dischsrge?In History task. It would be

was dead agalnet 
the then Prince of 

decided opln-
The average person, if called upon 

suddenly to explain what he under
stood by the Russian province of Cau
casia might possibly agree with the 
school girl who described it as the 
land of beautiful Circassian women, 
whose men folk spent all their days 
rwculng them from the clutches of 
the hated Turk But tne^ Circabolan, 
or Adighe, as he calls himself, to 
whom many people vaguely attribute 

and their 
parent of the Europi 

raucaslan stock, occupies only the 
north wee ttyn corner of Caucasia To 
:he Russian and the Turk he is 
recherkees, which 1b merely a polite 
way of saying "thief" or brigand." 
but this term should be avoided by 
the peaceably disposed stranger as an 
unpalatable cognomen, liable to pro
voke unexpected explosions 
cast a the mountainous neck of land 
lying between the Black and Caspian 
Seas, le a land 
Intermingled 
racial «solidarity to *peak of Only a 
few stand out as 
Tiieir chains of

If So, It’s Time You Got Wise Is 
Catarrhozone, the One Certain

By no ither means can you get 
relief so quickly as from Catarrh- 
ozone. It y the meet direct remedy— 
direct because you breathe it to the 
very spot that is Irritated and lull 
of catarrhal

Cures Distemper.

us, and it Is on reliable record 
the Romane had to employ 130 

affaire satis
BARN-DOOR POPULARITY.

germs. Nothing round- 
Catarrhozone method. 

It acte instantly, clears the throat of 
phlegm, stops the hacking cough, re
lieves tight chest, gemoves bronchial 
irritation.

So healing and soothing 
tarrhozone, so full Is It of curative 
essences that winter Ills flee before 
It . Carry a Catarrhozone Inhaler in 
your purse, in your pocket, use it 
to ward off your little colds before 
they grow big. Dollar outfit lasts 
two months." «mail size 50c, trial size 

Catarrhozone

What Gave Distinction to Boys 
a Generation Ago. ,,

about in the

$100—REWARD—$100. their good looks 
cheeks, as The readers of this paper will be 

please;! to lvarn that there is at least 
one dri-aded disease- that science has Leva 
able to cure in all Ite stagi-i. and that U 
catarrh. Catarrh Vein* gn-atly Influenced 
by constitutional conditions n-qulres con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine Is taken internally and acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur- Barny the son of the richest or most
ir?o?n*«ioWTh.. sssyiK ™m™.
patient strength by building up the ctm- the boy In whose yard there was a 
work.*0" Thl. “r^rlMor *''h»vin ,o“‘much *«*1 ™ln barrel, a smooth «Mar door,
faith in the curative powers of Hall's or a uarn. â tie oO> who would now
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One anti then, from pure favor, or in re-
ffiûiw‘cu“'laslnd‘>fo“r.t“r*'t«Umon! ,or “arbl« or Eomf, ot^r v.a‘U'

able consideration, permit other boys 
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, to "holler" down his rain barrel or

Druggists, 73c. slide down his cellar door, or gri
est privilege of all, play in his fath 
barn, was the boy whose friendship 
wast best worth cultivating.

Some boy, in the small community

A barn need not have a hors'\ or a 
vehicle, or a stall, or a friendly hired 
man in It to be attractive. Some of 
the most enjoyable barns ever known 
had nothing in them save discarded 
earpets, beusprtngs, odd pieces or ur- 
nlture, a tool chest, a haird-covered 
trunX a step ladder, ports of an aban
doned bicycle, and a wheezy melod. 
eon. To be complete a barn should 

openings In the walls to let the 
in, and. above all things, it

In simpler times, and In parts of 
the United States where simple cus
toms prevailed, the popular small boy 
of the neighborhood was not neces-

is Ca-

Uau
2ôc; all dealers or the 
Co., Kingston. Canada.have 

rats
should be full of mysterious noises, 
in the eventide, when the shadows 
wore lengthening, there was a part 
of one barn from which a giant or a 
pirate issued when it was time to 
home. The boys came to know h 
intimately. They would see him first

of many races and 
with no inter- Electricity On the Farm.

It is apparent from the fact that 
200.000 horse power in electric mo
tors is now

distinct nationalities 
Titanic mountains 

practically unclimable. and there 
are only two passes good for year- 
round traffic, no that the modern rail- 
fay, seeking passage into Trans
caucasia and Asiatic Turkey from 
Russia, has to hug the coast line, 
when not doubling 
reach Kara, which, i 
elan military advance into Ar 
was virtually 
Jumping off place for the armies. This 
railway line first extends through Cir
cassia and crosses the Classic Phasio 
of the Greeks,
Rion. The Gr 
vlored that river to its source came 
back to tell of rivers running gold, ami 
jatlves laying down sheepskin* in 
•vhich to enmesh the precious metal as} 
it came down sjretmi past the cata
racts. Thus, the Greek imagination 
and fecundity of fancy was led to 
create out of Caucus .a an Eldorado m 
Ultima Chule of dreams. I n to an 
cicnt Phasls Jason «:-ail«*d th* Areo t > 
gain the Gold 
hl« acre* lu t 
rient Colchis. Over the endless steppes 
1 wandered, pestered by Juno's gadfi;. ; 

land

Ohio. Sold by nil eat
er's

Whatever goes up must always 
come down, but It ought to come 
down right side up.

actually being used on tbe 
farm that the phrase "Electricity on 
the Farm" does not constitute an idle 
dream any longer, remarks the Gen
eral Electric Review. Although 1G0,- 
000 horse power of this la used for ir
rigation and reclamation purposes (s 
peculiarity of semlarid sections), the 
remainder, or 40,000 horee power, la 
actually being used for miscellaneous 
farm purposes, such a« driving the 
cream separator, butter churn, and so

go
iin

t

Saskatoon ^ Ünîversj^ityofç^kaftKeNAiap
!• r ' ' V'T' ’

upon itself . to 
n the great Rus-

the most southern
•k a

vW-'eK$ The only thing that we are not 
doing with electricity on any scale i« 
plowing and cultivating, and this now 
bids fair to b«- a commercial reality In 
the very near future.—Scientific Am
erican.

now called the River 
cck merchant-» who ex-

. A"r.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Gorget In
A'-

I
, HeaVy Cost cf Malaria.

Malaria causes an economic lots hi 
the United Slavs estimated to bo not 
less than $i00.000.000 a year, 
annual numbe r of races Is believed to 
be In the neighborhood of 1.600,000.

V J* ;[V' WS,
■j-len Fi^eco. and plowed 

he Field of Mars of an A Tho
.l.

P '
---XU ^ ilïiÉLm. 6mof gorge-» and caves,through the 

where fire breathing grllflns dwelt and 
one-eyed Arimasplnnn waged eternal 
war Hercules journeyed to wrest 
from Quorn Hippq^ te (he girdle, which

/ti When peojde arc at odds, they gen- 
erally try to g-^t even.
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5=*CITES PROOF 
OF GOUT OF 

JOHENZOLLERN

■wered you that Franc** pacific in- 
‘en*Ion* were asown oy the tendency 
to reduce her military force*, you had 
nothin* more to *ay."

Tb*» Prince then relate* n ten na
tional con vernation, In which the Km 
peror, pointing ‘o a Brlil*h squadron 
visiting Kiel, foresaw the coining of

AUKS MADE
inspection!

OF THE HUNS

MOST CORDIAL 
HARMONY OF 

IDEALS EXISTS

London Dally New* from Btockholm 
under data of December 14 a* follows:

"In connection with the discussion 
of Russian affairs reported to be pro
ceeding in London, M. Litvin off has 
sent ils a copy of a louer ne ha* di
rected to the British» American. 
French, Italian and Japsneae Lega
tion* here for tran#on**iun to tueir 
rerpective Governments.

i be letter reter* to .he formal of
fer of pear» mode by the sixth all- 
Kuaslun Assembly, and announces that 
M. Lltvlnoff D authorised by the So
viet Government to enter 
inary negotiations with 
should they m 
for a peaceful 
i-tandlntt questions.

The points M. Lltvlnoff I* prepared 
to dl. ru*» are, briefly, as follow» 

Deflnltlo
2. dome form of compensation for 

debts.

I
V

WH \T WORLD WOULD BEK.
"The 'ranafnrmatlon of your mental- 

I'y '«chine evident to me in June, 1RH, 
when upon the deck of the Hohensol- 
'em n* Kiel you said to me with irrl- 
'o‘lon n* you aw the Enrlleh squad
ron collie to ‘«x'H'e vou If they ob
lige me to make wnr the world will 
wee w' a" It h** never known before.'

’ Vour min»' nceined touched with 
u last gleam of fort-MlglV aw these fe 
roc'oiH v'eww "oo'- form. Perhaps 
you still wished to resist the mon- 
• .-o''* o' version of ‘hose demanding 
wur. for you added: 'Upon those ships 
where English officers arc about to 
laurh and dance with our young wo
men they seem vnrv far from dream
ing of making war." *

Prince Albert then relates 
ous conversations when the huuun 
hmperor proposed un 
court at The Hague, 
to me one day your real thoughts up
on this noble movement In remarking 
to me with a smile that 
happy to participate In the 
conferences, but did so by appointing 
a> your delegates the most vigorous 
German generals" 
letter continues, 
when I U“ked your support for the first 
!nt< motional Marine Congress you re
ferred nu- to Admiral von Tlrpltz. for 
whom th- soul of the sailor will never 
have any reaper-."

The Prince gives a conversation 
with the German Crown Prince as 
showing his attitude toward 
Hague tribunal. “Talking with the 
Crown Prince at his Kreuth residence 
In Bavaria, I complimented you on of
fering to settle the Casablanca affair 
before the Hague tribunal. The heir 
to the Imperial throne answered me 
that hhr Chancellor had made a mis
take in accepting that arrangement, 
il« cause," said the Crown Prlnco The 
French are right in that affair, but a 
powerful state should never avoid 
war even when It is In the wrong, un
der penalty of losing Its prestige.' " 

ALLOWED CZAR TO PERISH

Wilson’s Conference With 
British Cabinet Extreme 

ly Successful.

Prince of Monaco, ni Let
ter to Ex Emperor, 

Places War Blame.

On British Warship, Toured 
Kiel Canal, and Viewed 

Warships.
Into prelim- 
tiui allies 

hare the Russian desire 
settlement ot all out-

r
LEAGUE OF NATIONS TRICKERY AGAINREPEATS TALKS I n of iron.1er*

President Again Speaks for 
Concert of Power to 

Keep Peace.
Concessions of economic than-

ng concessions.
Iblllty of mi 

terrltorl

-Of Year$ Gone by Which 
Show Trend of 

Militarism.

Germans Tried to Hide U- 
Boats—Discipline 

Very Low.

acier.
'"4. Minin 
"3. Ho*»:

Ku* -Ian . in tho 
pled by the allies. 

6. Guarantee

ne»ty for all 
es now orvu-

Londoo. Cable.- King George call
ed at Pi*Mdent Wilson's apartments 
at ten o’clock this m? rung ?..d wish
ed the President many happy return» 
of the day. It wa* President Wilson's 
birthday—his sixty-serond.

numer- of non-lntcrfereme 
with the Internal affairs of oilier 
countries.

"7. Furehasc of need» and agricul
tural machinery for home Industries 
all of whic h are urgently needed by ihc 
Russian nation

At the same time. M. Lltvlnoff has. 
cn his own responsibility, addressed 
a statement to President VI Ison in 
London.

in this statement he points

London. Special Cable.—( British 
Wireless dervice).—Gearing an Allied 
commission, which inspected German 
naval bases and airship and eeaplans 
stations under the terme of the armis
tice, the British battleship Hercules 
has returned to her home port. Dur
ing a trip fraught with peril, many 
Gt-nuan ports were visited, and pre
liminary arrangement» tor the sur
render of the German airplanes were

A dramatic episode of the voyage 
wa<c the passage of th; Kiel Canal on 
Dee. is. Accompanied by the British 
destroyers Verdun and Viceroy, the 
Hemilea gave the Germane along the 
ban lis of the canal their first eight o' 
the British flag since 19! 1. when light 
British cruisers passed through. Ger
mans who watched the ships were for 
the meet part indifferently curious, 
but not infrequently women and chil
dren waved ’heir hands at the sailor*. 
There was not the «lightest reeponsé 
from the ships.

Discipline on board the German 
warships Is very low, according to of
ficers of the Hercules. They found, on 
the first enemy ship boarded, that 
the sailors were lounging about, and 
the ships in bad condition, as a result 
of ntgiect. Tnis was in direct viola
tion of the terms of the armistic. and 
drastic action was taken by the in
specting officer. He notified the Ger
mans mat the ships muet be cleared 

Hors, and

Paris, Cable—Prince Albert of 
Monaco has given to the Associated 
Press a remarkable letter ho has ad 
dressed to former Emperor William, 
which promises to rival the notable 
revelations made by Prince; Lichnow- 
sky, German Ambassador at London, 
at the outbreak of the War, anu Dr. 
alueblon. the former Krupp director.

Prmcq «iLert'a letter gives 
many conversations with the ox 
Emperor cl Ins war projects, and 
also a number of letters trom the 
former German ruler to the prince. 
The letters are addressed to the pry.ee 
aa "My Dear Cousin, ' and are : igned 
“Your Highness' Dcvo.t-d Friend, 

•Cousin an l Admirer, William I. K."
The eon verrat ions between the ex 

Emperor and the prince cover year* 
of close Intimacy, during which Prince 
Albert was a friyjm nt guest of the 
Emperor at Berlin and IKe!. and at the

Internationa! 
"You disclosed

k
London. Cable-Speaking to-day 

In the historic Guildhall at a cere
monious gathering of Great Britain’s 
most distinguished -talesmen, Presi
ded Wilson reaffirmed his principle 
that there must 
ance of power w 
the peace of the world, but that the 
future must 
power which

you were
Czar «

Prince Albert's 
“I recall also that

that dictatorship of the working mas
ses is net the aim in itself of the Bol
shevik!. but the means of building up 
a social system, in which all .lie citi
zens .-hall have equal rights and op
portunity of doing 
spective of the cia 
formerly oelonged.

"He emphasize the p 
red terror followed and 
cede intervention, and is likely .o re
cur with increased violence of Inter
vention in continued.

“That intervention, he further urg- 
dietator-

be a bal- 
unsettle

.1 ) - 'nger 
hich — «httvxtuuih

produce a concert iuf 
would preserve it.

useful work. Irre- 
sses of which theyLondon. Cable.—Yesterday's con

ferences bet wen President Wilson. 
Premier Lloyd George, and other 
members of the British Cabinet, 
extremely successful, according to 
the Mail, which says that the most 
c irdial harmony of Ideals was found 
to exist, "with the happiest augury 
for the future relations of tho United 
States and Great Britain "

The Premier has rarely been so en
thusiastic over the results of any 
conference, the newspaper continues. 
It states that the first session of the 
peace conference at Paris will begin 
late next week or on the Monday fol
lowing.

President

The oint that the 
did not pre

ed. ran end only in military 
ship or in restored monarchy, 
mntle slaughter on both sides, con
tinue 1 upheavals and consequent dan
gers to the future peace of Europe " 

The proposals have met with no^ re
sponse. as they emanate from a Gov
ernment which is not recognized by 
the Allies. The whole Russian ques
tion is at present under discussion 
among the Allied Government*.

Emperor’s summer palace on the 
Island of Corfu. The prince's letter 
is addressed: "To His Majesty. Wil
liam II." It addresses the former Em
peror directly* throughout, as ’Sir." 
It recalls to the ex-Emperor their con 
versations in winch the Emperor ex
pressed his Ideas for Germany's future, 
and then gives the successive steps In 
which he yield'd to the military ele-

Expiainlng the purposes of Ills 
letter. Prince Albert writes:

“I speak with sere.nity after seven
teen years of effort to enlighten you 
upon the only path which would 
maintain the rival nations within the 
limits of justice and dignity, and 
would reunite in peace the, interests 
of France and Germany. ! speak with 
firmness of soul in revolt against the 
spectacle of the plot of fore 3 to annl 
hilate law and honor, a!! the beauties 
of civilization and" all the conquests 
of man over the brute.

Wilson cordially assured 
all the statesmen \\*ho- met for the 
conference of the gratitude of hlms-tif 
and wife over the reception on Thurs
day at Dover, during the journey 
London and In this city, 
they bad expected a fine reception, the 
Mail says, not essentially for them
selves. but for all America, but they 
were not prepared for an ovation ol 
such magnitude as was given them.

Mr. Wilson reached the pal
ace las: evening he was in conspicu
ously good spirits, without the slight
est trace of fatigue, 
him, who were trained observers of his 
moods, were, according to the 
"convinced the President had a fruit
ful and satisfactory day. They be
lieve it unquestionably laid the foun
dations for an Anglo-American 
tente cordiale on ail vital subjects at

In another talk with Emperor Wil
liam, the Prince says, the Emperor re
marked that he held the Russian Czar 
In his hands. In this connection 
Prince Albert writes: "In the Czar's 
crimes, for which Germany must bear 
responsibility, there is one which will 
revolt humanity for all time. Nicholas 
11 was Incapable of lying or betraying 
his allies. He wished to pe/form his 
duties, not agreeing with your wishes 
although you told me you held him in 
your hands. Nicholas eluded your sug
gestions. but was assassinated by 
your Bolshevik! accomplices without 
your Intervening to save him."

RECEIVER OF STOLEN GOODS.

BITTER WORDS BY 
HERBERT HOOVER

to
He said

his orders were not 
ed he would return to the Her

cules and report that he wa.> obstruct
ed in his work. Fearful of probable 
consequences, the German seamen left 
their ships at once.

Inspection of airplane 
plane stations required considerabU 
land travel, which permitted the num
ber of the commission to gain infor
mation as to the condition of 
pie in the interior of the country. It 
is reported that everyo:--* encountered 
in Germany, even in suen an industr
ial centre as Hamburg, seemed as well 
clothed and fed as are the people of 

Winter crops, 
lng to the mild season, were doing 

well, and the land is well cultivated 
and fertilized.

Admiral Sir Montague 
head of the conuulssio 
pauied by the best men from Allied 
Nations available for the work, 
met interminable objections, obstruc
tions and evasions by the Germans, 
but the commission was 
able to Induce the Germans to find 
means to fulfill many points of the 
armistice which they at tirst flatly re
fused to carry oui
of the German navy, seems to be the 
only senior German officer still 
tending to his duties.

to the Belgians In any language you oeheer and Admiral vou Ripper ap- 
may select, and tell the pair person | parent y disappeared into the same 
ally to go to hell with my complt- obscurity uhicu hides General Lud 
rnita If I do have to deal with endorit and other former leaders who 
Germans It will not be with that have sought safety in 'retirement 

, •• A notable member of the German com
mix-:o:. was Captain VOD Muller, ot 

. n-nnpa Vllf#% the first Etnden, to whom the BritishPAUTUOfil TUuli press paid tribute at the time his ship
|jfl| H U ilLU I iVU was sunk, because of his "sportsman-

I ship' Unfortunately, the identity 
filirraV lliant1 ItmC1 1 laP'-iln von Muller was not defiu-HLD WANS HIPS r,

When
Asked to Talk Food With 

Notorious Huns.Those nearest
the peo-Mail. Washington. Report —Food Admini

strator Hoover, ill Europe arranging 
relief for the peoples of the war-de
vastated territories, has refused in 
emphatic terms to discuss German 
food conditions with Baron von der 
Lane ken and Dr. Ilieth. who sought a 
meeting with the Food Adinl"i-'rator.

from Paris 10-day said 
these two German officials, who were 
prominent In the German administra
tion of Belgium, wired from.Berlin to 
Walter Lyman Brown. Director of the 
Commission for Relief in Belgium at 
Rotterdam, that they had 
pointed by the German Government 
to negotiate with Mr. Hoover for food 
supplies and that they desired Mr 

advise them when and j 
where he would meet them.

In answer to the request for a con
ference. Mr Hover sent this message :

You can describe 2Vi years of arro 
towards ourselves and cruelty

CHOOSE WRONG COURSE.
"It was open to you to become the 

greatest figure of all time if >ou had 
directed your power to repairing the 
injustice weighing on Europe and 
given your high authority to the ideals 
of rigut, just.ee, and peace, to which 

nkind is now eagerly turning. 
Bui. instead* you maintain the 
brutal customs of a military mon
archy until Germany, which 
have won world power based on civil
ization. has dragged you down in its 
false ideas and blind folly.”

Recalling to the ex Emperor their 
conversations, the Prince says:

"I was deeply Impressed with the 
wlvn we inau-

The Prince gives extracts of letters 
from Prince Von Radolin. the German 
Ambassador to France, shortly before 
the war. saying: 
leading usV 1 fear a great 
phe."

France and England.“Where are they
catastro- LEAV.VE CK NATIONS UNION.

Wilson'sendon. Cable.—President 
at the American Embassy to-day. re
ceived a delegation from the League 
o lXations Union.
duced to Viscount Grey, former Sectv- 
tary for Foreign Attains, and the re
ception Included the Archbishop 
t anu nbury aud Viscount Bryce.

The President, in addressing the 
delegation said:

• t.enileuien. I am very much compli
mented thaï you should conn- in per- 

to present this address, and I have 
he.'U delighted aud at imitated to find 
the growing and prevailing interest 
In the value of tne league ot Natious. 
no*, only a growlns Interest, but a 
growing purpose, winch 1 am sure will 
pre\all and 1 am d.-lighted that the 
members of the Government which 
brought this nation into the war be
cause of the moral obligations bas.*d 
upon a treaty should be among those 
who have brought me this paper, be-

we have great 1> admired the inoilv* s 
and subscribed to the principles which 
actuated the Gove.muent of Great 
Hr!tain in obeying that moral dictate.

You have shown what we must j 
organize, namely, that same force and | 
sense ot obligation: and unless «0. 
organize It. the tiling that we do now ■ BntlSH WaîSüip CalypSO

"r^ThM ,0 strongly that i. i. Took Them in Baltic.

A messageThe Prince relates the following: 
"Your son Eltel Fritz Hohenzollern 
showed his ideas of the right of the 

He occupied the Chateau

Browning.
n. was accont-lie was intro-

strongest.
at Avrieourt belonging to my Minister 
to France. A Judicial enquiry has es
tablished that precious objects belong
ing to the Chateau were packed and 
marked for shipment to the Prince's 
residence. Thus, the Imperial Pal
ace of Germany was to he the recep
tacle of these stolen riches."

They
been allot

ultimately

Hoover totalk 1 had with you 
nuraied the observatory at Ledenberg. 
When I condemned tlt^ militarizing 
of a people as stunting individual 
development you described to me the 
advantages of such a form of national 
education outside its purely military 
objects, because, as you said, it re 

_ lieved men front the heaviness of their 
bearing. Tills was your conception of 
fhe principal end of a system, the 
plication of which is terrifying 
world. Today in the path of 
nrmie(s are strewn th<- mark* of this 
education, which betray your true end 
or your profound error."

WAR RESPONSIBILITY FIXED.

Admiral Goette,

80,000,000,000
MARKS IN TAXES

Admiral vongance

ap
the

Plan by German People's 
Delegates Council.

Paper Fears Allies Will 
Augment Demands.

on the other side of the water

“AI*hough you said to me one day 
that it wn. not your right to take ix 
certain action which would have con
served world peace, yet you told me 
on the yacht Meteor, on June 2#, 1914, 
on learning of the as.sa slnr.tion of 
Archduke Ferdinand. Now, I must do 
everything over again.'

“History will recognize in these 
two manifestation*: of your conscience 
the truth of your responsibility for .1 
deliberate war. In an Interview I 
had with you on the same day, I noted 
certain points dl. closing your real pur- 
1>osc8. When I said to you that I be
lieved the majority of the French «up- 
ported the idea of a rauproachv.ient 
with Germany, you answered me with 
unusual emphasis: 'Yes, but we must 
hurry, or cite It will be too late and 
other arrann’inentx will be necessary 
to establish '.he position of the nations 
of Europe. Here are the Anglo- 
Saxon* understanding their true inter
ests and trvlng to rroup themselves 
In Joint protection against the yellow 
race*. Even thl* year President W4I- 
«on and England have used diplomat
ic language. They understand also, 
that there is nothing to do with Ger
many than *o accept her as she la.’ "

After thus quoting verbatim the 
Emperor's language, Prince Albert 
ad-V:

"You afterwards talked

was over.
Discipline at airship anil seaplane 

stations vas better titan that on the 
German warships, it U reported. The 
North»* ry seap.ane nation is said to 

t favorably with any sta 
its k.ticl in France and Eng 

land, while tie great Nordholz Zep 
pe.in depot !i dec!a: ed to be. the finest 
in the world. It was from here that 
virtual',, all German raiders bound tor 
England s;oru;d.
.<|g.i* was the faiuoi:» "L-14" Zeppelin 
shid. which was successfully bombed 
by airplanes last summer, 
time two sheds and two Zeppelins wtre 
completely destroy d.

At Warnemunde, where a gr 
perimental station was established ti
the Germans, the allied commission 
n»m with difficult) when it asked per 
mission to carry out the work of 
inspection It was only under protest 
that tho members were permitted to 
enter, the Germans fearing revelations 
of what they hud accomplished

The submarine commission, under 
Lieut. Commander Bower, pushed Its 
Investigations assiduously at Hamburg. 
Bremen and other points, with the re
sult that scores of U boats, nearly ail 
near completion and hitherto unde 
dared by the German*, were found 
and reported. Admiral Goette protest 
ed to the last against giving up these 
submarines, but at » final conference 
consented.

Washington. Report—Taxes resign
ed to rair'e about eighty billion 
marks are planned by the Council 01* 
the Peopled Delegated, -aid an offi
cial report received to-day from 
Berne, quoting a Berlin despatch to 
the Deutsche Zeitung. The despatch 
•said that the new taxes would be 
levied on war profits»-and that a de
cree determinative of t'n tax would 
bo published within a lortnlght. In 
connection with the despatch the 
Deutsche Zeitung observe*.

"However legitimate

compare mon 
lion of

particularly cheering to know j::st -

r become. TVaTyo,!'^'ÆI One Was Busy Bombarding
indeed. It has been a privilege to «see j LlghthOUSeS.
you personally. . , , „ I London, (able.—The British War-

"1 «as ju.-t saving to Ixjrd Grev 1 valvpso ha* captured two Hoi
that we had Indirect knowledge "f ! Viitl destroyers in tlv; Eastern Bu'. 
each othor^and that I am glad to ,,c accor(jing to an official 
identify liWi. I feel as if I had met fro'm thc Admiralty to-day. One of
hint long ago. and I had the pleasure r,H, je8lr0yeis was engaged in bom-
of matching minds with Mr. Asquith burdln» lighthouses in the vicinity of 
yesterday." .levai.

The cffleers and men on board the 
DIICCI1U Dm? destroyers were made prisoner No
Kllelell H H fl I liai casualties occurred on the Calypso.
■■VWlrinMw iifcww according to reports reaching the

■ A —es* B|| RPA Admiralty. Calypso was commanded
1 UL All |L\ by Captain Bertram S Thesiger.

I II I HL HLLILw Reuter's Limited learns that tit » al
leged British Admiralty order regard
ing Bolshevism In the German fleet, 
received from Berlin by way of Am
sterdam to-day. 1* a “tissue of taise- 
hoods."

The text of the order attributed to 
the British Admiralty in tho message

"Vessels under the Red flag will 
be sunk without warning Vessels 
without officers will be dealt with in 
accordance with the laws of war. If 
a single man is caught propagating 
Bolshevik! ideas the entire crew of

On- interesting

At that
may appear 

the principle of the tax, one cannot 
hut consider with aotue anxiety the 
hurry with which the Government Is 
acting. The Allied powers will surely 
augment their demands >*acn they are 
aware of the extent of our financial 
means, and will lay hold of the sum 
In question. The result will be dimin
ution of cur national wealth, bring no 
profit to the state, and an Increase in 
taxes which will fall on Gern^n ci
tizens." Another Letter Sent Asking 

for Terms.Pineapple Planting.
Pineapples are planted in three 

way#—for shipment raw. for cjtnnlng, 
d for juice. If the planter wants 

fruit

X ,Seven Points Cited—Will 
Be Ignored.

at length
to convince me you had no bad senti
ment toward France or Anyone, and 
you remarked to me that you might 
have fallen upon Russia when she was 
ruined by her war with Japan and 
UT*on France when 300.000 French sol
diers were In hospitals. When I an- closer.

large perfect specimens of the 
ho sets about 6.000 plants to the 
The uniform smaller discs that are 
found In the cans are the result of 
closer planting, while th# planter who 
desires only Juke set* his plante stilf

London. Cable.—Arthur Raneome 
who has sent many dispatches from 
Stockholm based upon the Russian 
Bolahevlkl point of view, cables the

Fortune is ever seen accompanying 
the vessel In question will be shot.” industry.—Goldsmith.

.
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'*'1THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Ur. end Un. Willlok of Chippewa 
•P*”1 Holiday with Mr. and Mi*.
A. T. McCormick.

Misa Irene Canton of Waterdown 
la a pending her vacation with frienda 
in New York City.

, M/*' '*• A. Kuna and daughter 
I hoiM in visiting the former» father 
Mr. Peter MvGrvgor.

Nursing Sinter .lean I. Drummond 
«I Ht. Andrew's Military Hospital 
i ronto is spending a few days 
under her parental roof.

Mr. A. Lyons and family and W. 
and .Mrs. Pilman were the guest* of 
.Mrs. Richard Attridge on New Years 
Nfi

NOTICE mlaaiHd avary Thnnday morning Iron the 
o«oa, Dnadai Street, Waterdown 

Subocri Hiofl 11.00 per rear. Papera to the 
United States. (0 ernte extra. 

Advert Ulna ratal furnished on application

O. H. CRUKNK 
Editor and Publisher

Owing to an error In the East 
Plainboro Votera Liât no peraona 
win. aie on the Hat a» O. F. A. or M. 
F. are entitled to vote at the Muni 
ripai Election» to lie held on dun. 
fltli 1V1II, aa the Municipal Act la 
not changed ai nee laat Election. 

UKORliE CHURCH,
. . . Town.hip Clerk

Waterdown, Jan. lut 11)11)

J

THURSDAY, JAN. 2. ISIS

XLOCAL MENTION VHlft

NOTICEMr. Isaac Uakcr la moving into hie 
new house on Mill Street The Greatest Labor Saving 

Invention on the market will 
be on sale at Gordon’s Tailor 
Shop about Jan. 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Breckon spent the 
holiday visiting friends In Nelson.

James Hibson. Philadelphia. Is visit, 
lag relatives and friends in town

The editor and his family spent the 
holiday with friends In Greensville.

Mr. George Polls, who has boen on 
the sick list. Is again able 
around.

The meeting of the North Went- 
w< rth Hoard of Agriculture which 
w as to Ik* held here next week law 
l»een postponed until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater ce le- 
I Lrated their 38th wedding annivers
ary on December 30th. Among the
out of town guests who were present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Bealu of Hamil
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Horning ot 
Aliens ter.

COAL
Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 

and CannelKrland Greene has recovered from 
bis recent attack of flu and is able to 
be around again.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Allen have now completely recovered 
from their recent Illness.

Mrs D. Rlbson wishes to thank her 
neighbors and friends who 
kind during her recent illness.

H. SLATER
We often hear complaints as to the 

quality of the socks (especially the 
woollen ones) purchased nowadays 
Often after wearing them a few days 
holes appear In either the toe or heel 
and It has certainly been a hard Job 
for us to unearth a being who has a 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neff and Mrs. R°°<1 word to say for the much do- 
Baird spent New Year’s Day at «Plsed woollen sock. But at last wt 
Greensville, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. haVe run across a man in our village 
Andrew Betzner. who Is the proud possessor of a pair

which he claims to have 
tlnuously for the past thirty-one 
We are now wondering if the said pair 
have ever seen the Interior of a laun 
dry. If not. we would strongly ad 
vise the owner to parcel them up 
take them to one of our local agenefe* 
for city laundries, where they will be I 
sent, washed and purified. Then and 
not until them will the spread of the 
flu be stopped.

Waterdown
FOR SALE—Two Barred Plymouth 

Rock Roosters. A. Newell. •
were ao

For Sale
House, Barn and 2 lots on Victoria 

street, Waterdown. Plenty of fruit. 
Also nearly new Organ on easy terms 
apply at Review* office, or to 

R. ZIMMERMANworn con-
Miss Flora Bell, of Nelson, who has 

been the guest of Miss Lida Bell. 
George Street, for the past few days, 
has been very ill with the flu.

Mr. D. Rlbson’s many friends will 
be sorry to learn that he has been 
confined to his home through illness 
and will hope for his speedy

By order of the Medical Health Of
ficer the High and Public Schools haxe 
been closed until January 20th. owing 
to the prevalence of the flu epidemic.

The many friends of Mr. J. E. Eager 
will be sorry to learn that he is 
fined to his home through illness. His 
condition is greatly Improved and we 
hope to see him around shortly.

Btoney Creek

Wood For Sale ;

30 acre Hardwood Bush in hall 
acre lots.

Cl IAS. A. NEWELL 
R. R. No. 3, Campbellvilhrecovery.

Wanted
To rent or buy a farm of 100 
At good buildings and well

Will exchange village property. 
Apply at Review* Offied.

Carlisle eil.1
The regular monthly meeting cf the 

Carlisle branch. Women’s 
was held at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Bennett on Tuesday afternoon. De i 
cember 31. at 2.30. The Girls’ Club Biuse Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove 
met at the same time and place and cheap, apply to 
packed boxes of home-made cooking 
for overseas.

iInstitute.
annnannnonaonnnnonannnciDanannaaanaaanaonanciDDononaoDo
3

For Sale

The Sawell Greenhouses3All persons whose names appear on 
the East Flamboro Voters' List 
* A. or M. K. will not be allowed to 
vote at the elections next Monday. 
Notice to that effect being published 
elsewhere in this issue.

cas O C. P. MeGREGOR, \\ atvrdowi,

Harold Eaton, who went □overseas
wdth the First Contingent, has re
turned to his home here, and is wel
comed by his many friends.

For Sale
A splendid building lot. KS0 feet 

froptage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

□
□

Miss Winnie McGregor.
Roosevelt Hospital. New York, 
returned to her home here. Miss Me 
Gregor s many friends were glad to 
welcome her back amongst them and 
to know she was enjoying 
health.

late of
Several families of the surrounding 

district are confined to their homes 
with Spanish influenza.

The Misses Lundy are spending the 
holidays here with their brother. Mr 
E. W. Lundy.

3 a

Waterdown

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All Our Customers

For Saleperfect

A quantity of Brick and Lumber 
in yood condition.

ISAAC BAKER

;The Christmas entertainment to 
have been held ou Monday evening. 
December 30. has been postponed on 
account of influenza in the community. 

Mr. John Harris, of Flamboro Con-

ci
The game. "Spin the plate" has be

come quite popular of late at evening 
parties. Several around here have be
come quite expert at it. Gordon has . 
the edge on all rivals In this district lre* has Purchased the coal and food 
at present. The game Is an old one bU8,ni'f8 Flamboro Station from 
dating back to the time when Adam 1 *' A en Baton- 

and Eve occupied the Garden of Eden 
They were very fond of playing It 
and never cut It out till the 
butted in and spoiled their 
Is again being introducad

Waterdown !

For Sale
Coal or Wood Range, t in.

Review Ofitci IThe marriage of Miss Edith Hamll- 
ton and Mr. Wm. Strothers, of Galt, 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents here on Christmas Day. The 
good wishes of the community follow 
the young couple to their new home.

Miss Ethel Eaton, of Burke’s Falls, 
spent Christmas at her home here.

For Sale D
serpent 

game. It

young people and affords them much 
enjoyment.

31 Car Oil Cake and I Car three 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
_______ N’illgrove Station

1

STEEL COVERED GARAGESFor Sale
Township Nominations

At the nomination meeting held In 
the Township Hall last Monday, the 
following condldates were nominated :

Reeve—Peter Ray, W. A. Emory. 
W. H. Eaaterbrook.

A large quantity of wood for salt 
either cord or stove length, apply ti 

C. W. DRUMMONDFOR SALE Phone 34-2 Waterdown

$3300 For Sale
9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice fi 

barn and good lot in Village of W 
down, Apply to

J. C. LANGFORD

Mill Street, Watcrd
(Next to Dr. Hopper’s)

Desirable stone and frame 
Dwelling, good furnace, elec
tric lights, sleeping porch, 

cistern, fruit cellar good 
barn chicken run, about three 
fifths acres of land with fruit 
trees and good grrden soil.

Councillors—G. B. Stock. Birgt* 
Gun by, Richard Taafv. W H Easter 
brook, J. W. Robbins, George Wrong, 
J C Harper. Robert Flatf.
Hood. John Nicholson. Janies At- 
tridge.

Watt rdowr.
1
iFor Sale *ElLarge Extension Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table. 
W. H. REID

W. H. Easterbrook 
name from the Recvoshlp and G B. 
Stock. Birgt- Gunby. Geo Wrong. Rob
ert Flatt, John Hood and John Nichol
son from the list of Councillors, leav
ing W A. Emery and Peter Ray lu 
the field for Reeve and Jas. Attrldge. 
W. H. Easterbrook. John C. Harper. 
Jas. W. Robbins and Richard Taafe as 
the candidates for Councillors. All 
rfood men. Take your choice.

withdrew his

Waterdown

Apply to Farm For Sale
L. M. STOCK „ Being part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center road) containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality 
convenient to school, church, Post Office. 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to 
George Church, Tp.

I W. H. REID, Waterdown«39 King St. Eaal. Hamilton,
Phone, Reg. 4874

Clerk Waterdown

i
1 lagÉgÉmi' i 'tfi"itif)i • ;

Wishing All Our Customers
A Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

Canada Food License NO. M-17.371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you arc looking fur a farm property 
of any kind \vc can help you locate just 

. what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

Waterdown Caledonia

"T

;
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!
marines one over 1.900 Amer- 
Iran aoldlere perished, 

j V. fllr Wm Mearet. Conservative 
leader, and Wm Proud fool, KG.. 
Mberal leader, agreed to defer 
Ontario Provincial election until 
after the war.

9 Vkraine aimed eeparate peace
with Central Power*

11 Alidiil llamld. former Sultan of 
Turkey, died In Constantinople.

14 Holo Paahu. the notorlou* Uer- 
•nnii agent, wo* sentenced 
d<aih after bring convicted of 
high trniHon agulnat French 
nation

10 (Jen Sir XVi 
of Hi It l-,h

It. The greater portion Of me Ue 
bor of Oat end wse blocked by 
eunken rruleere—another Brit
ish exploit.

If. Germane captured Mount Kem- 
mel from the Alllee.

90. Oertnana launched freeh drift 
for the channel porta.

MAY.

Gordon & Son1
Your Vote and Influence are 

Respectfully Solicited
for the Election ofLADIES end GENTS,

James Markle 2. German forces occupied Sebasto
pol. the great Kuaslan fort 
In the Crimen.

fi. Field Mari-hnl Viscount French 
was appointed Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland.

6. Peace treaty between Roumanie 
and the Central Powers was 
signed at Iluchareet.
Gen. Sir William R. Robertson, 
who retired from the poet of 
firltlKh Chief of Staff owing to 
disagreement with the Govern
ment regarding the unification of 
comma ml of the war. wa* ap
pointed communder of the Home 
Force*.

9. Attempt to defeat Premier Lloyd 
George and British War Ministry 
by making use of charge* made 
by (Jen Maurice wa* defeated. 
Lloyd George was upheld by 
large majority.

13. Mutiny broke out on board ships 
of Austrian fleet at Pol a. but was 
suppressed.

I'.Riiinfit (3('Milana and 14. Kol»-r William made proclam 
«utilizing Independence 
la.

to

CUSTOM
TAILORS

<
tu Robertson, Chief 
Imperial Army Stuff, 

resigned hi* office, and Htr H. H 
Wilson Mirreeded him.

18. (Jen Ku le«11 ne 
oim I : d*i* of 
« ot..min' d suicide.

19. Hounianla opened negotiations 
for pence sitli Central Powers.

dab captured Jericho from 
the Turks.

23. Karl Hr; *

As one of your Representatives in the 
Village Council

X

one of the fam- 
e Don (’osHBcka,

■,h

22. flrl

We Wish You All 
A Happy and 
Prosperous 
New year

. a well-known nuth- 
lilsh naval mattersorlty on lit 

nnd former Civil Lord of the 
Admiralty, died.

24. Tlx- II- .1 Cross ! I nor Flnrlz»!. 
lrom St. Jobn’d to New York, 
was sunk mar Cape Race with 
th. loss of 102 persons; only 14 
were saved.

25. Japanese decide to take action 
in Siberia 
Holsheviki.

28. Capi G. T. Hailey. A.M.C., 
urristed In Toronto for mnkit

To the Ratepayers of Waterdown
Vuttr Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for the Election of

ALFRED DALE 3I tlon rer 
Llthuan
James Gordon Ib nnett, the fam
ous publisher of the New York 
Herald. died In France.

15. Sir Robert Borden announced In 
the House of Commons the Can
adian policy of state control of 
all tlm big railways with the ex
ception of the C.P.R.

16. King G «orge received a delega
tion of American Labor men at 
Buckingham Palace.

17. Germa..> .. unounced a new pact 
with lu r : lllee, made for the 
pose of ;ilengthening the 
; nro nnd lengthening the war.

signs of revolution seen In 
liolu i ;i. n c. pital when citizens 
of Prague cheered 

leaders.

ig a
speech at i! ■ Dominion Alliance 
Convention. In which h< ai'cused 
Canadian soldiers <:f Indulging In 

rgy at the front on Chit

a* ( )uc of Your Councillors for the 
Municipality of Waterdown

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Hon. W. J. Bryan, the American 
politician and pacifist. was hoot- 
°d by a Toronto crowd when he 
endeavored to deliver an address 
at Massey Hall.

For the Year 1919

MARCH.
am-1. H«n. 11. r*. Brewste 

British (’olumbla. i 
nt Cnlga 
from O'
Mosi Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, Allied
Archbishop of X <»rk, arrived in 2'. Premier Borden took firm slant: 
N«'W York to pay his first visit ag i met bill to do away with uues 
to Canada and the Vnlted States.

3. Germans forced Bolshevik dele- 
Kit«s to sign Treaty of Brest- 
Lltovsk. accepting the Teutonic 

«•e terms in full, 
n R. It«‘<lmond. the Irish Na

tionalist l«?ader. died in London.
Hon. John Oliver selected as 
Premier of British Columbia.

7. New Republic of Finland signed 
treaty of peace with Germany.

12. Mrs. Lena Guilbert Ford, who 
wrote the popular war song,
"Keep the Home Fires Burning.” 26. 
was killed in London during a 
German air raid; her home was 
completely wrecked.

11. President Carranza of Mexico an-

Premler of 
suddenly 18 Firstdied

while on his way hometry

i names of

Your Vota and Influence
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

In Dominion nnd saved the day 
for titled Canadians.
Gen. Korniloff. formerly Russian 
commander-in-chicf, was shot. 

23. Rev. Dr. Cody accepted seat in 
Ontario Cabinet as Minister of 
Education.

25 German division at Dvinsk. Rus
sia. when ordered from the «‘ast
ern to the western front, mutinied 
ami refused to go Fifty men 
w«*re <‘X«N-ui«*d and 1.000 im
prisoned.
Halifax mob d«‘fled police In 
trouble over arn-st of two Brit
ish sailors.

27. Gormans recaptured 
XValk from the French.
Teutonic

are Respecfully Solicited for the 
Election of

.Ini'

Richard Smith . 6.

As one of the your Village Councillors 
for the coining year 1PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
Ladles'

4 Hon. An Ire w Broder. ex-M.P. 
for Dundas County, died sudden
ly at Morrisbuig.

5. The French Government recoe- 
niz.-ti the new' Republic of Fin-

6. An Empire-wide «lay of prayer 
was held in xwponse to call made 
by King George.

S. Pro-i.I« nt Wilson announced 
fourtc-n peace terms of Allies.

,.y hate not only th- 9 ,)llk“ a,vl Duchess of Devonshire 
- ami Hie capitalists, but *,"rp , of„.Pr«ri,,,'n' and

Hie more mot!«rate middle .. ;.1 s, x\' ' 1,1 in \\ r«hington.
• I. In ord r to defeat their op- 11 hath, rine >vhrail, notorious -
IM.1I. ;, S. H X have adopte 1 Hu pol- nc,m:' :in,) D'i mer mistress of

of • ■ ; and their ox- ss- s Emperor Francis Joseph, died in
«• ! ;. : fion from Hie Hi.’- £.ustÇÎa-

• •! 1 • of the B:»l.-!:ovik gov I rn:n- ut 13 rh° «urtronioster. aldermen and
It is , !• I. •,«; !••.•.: til. : treat r«mn«'il!ors of Mons were hiv.vil
Dal ui m. .or al u-m ■•« will folio.v J1*5;.1 f"r r,lfi; ine "> have t;

the «I-- ‘.lehilization of the armies it hells rung to « vlebrate the G«*r-
• • * : I p. that tin- Bol- V,an v,n»')-y a' Caporctlo on 'he
h« V’ ; in ;.ll countries can hope :o • . . p<>nzn Dont.

pro.' . I .rvert of anarchy. That lhu' nier Fn uiier Joseph Cail-
H w In- i !u' other Western nr fions ere of Eram-e placed under a r
watihir.: the social and political : it- I r! Ri <*barg«*cl with dealing with 
uat .'on in 'D;3Sia with such keen , _ °uemy.
intertrl. Hing George created Miss Kath-

The . v significant se-i- s of lvvn Darke, a command, r of the
events during the past potmcni year British Empire in recognition of
was tlie abdication of the Kaiser, her war services. Miss Bui ke
Emperor Charles of Austria. King raised over 11.000,000 for the
Ferdinand of Bulgaria and about a Grr
dozen petty German monanhs. behalf
These thrones were absolute only Hospitals.
yesterday, and now ihey are gone. lc An attempt was made in Petro- 
Tbfre is a text for : j- • student of Krad to assassinate Nikolai Le
history to < xauilne and preach upon. nine, the Bolshevik Premier of
D is evidently a first step, but Russia.
whither? 18 The Holsheviki ordered the ar-

The year 1918 will be remembered 11 sl of King Ferdinand of Rou-
ln Canada «*:i account of th« coming mania, who s«> ight refuge with
Of the Spanish influenza. Science has (he representatives of the Allied APRIL.

ThTm...hW,K an- -■ *££ «"* -r-

H'Cl'.r "«“"ai'aT, ~ «• %Ja ™0™°\ ™ », Uv, n,

«rnurun. I. i« nn.loubl. ,») punly duo ,9- O™ fir Uoaurhamp Duff, ram- un.ml.H by hi* . n.havora"
to ihe mal-nuM'lllon lhal h:„ remit- ruanilpr-ln-rhlef of ihv Ilriiish ih.-f .o.l '
oil from tlm food shortaev. tofelli. r forros in India frnm 1913 in ar.-ouni of
Willi finir year» of nervous tension •»•«. lik'd suddenly al his club llla work oner»,
nnd other unnmura! war rondlllons „„ In.London. 8 Drllat,. , rnmnmn„ 12 lulnna derurnv
The ivm .Me disease came across from 20- Allied warships bombarded showed strone opnosiiion lo nouahl bv daring
ha le-soarred F.nrope. The flames Os,end. tilled' aristoeraev bh'cn.r,„|, >» " von fey,Her
indlcale lhal if !i..s heroine almost a 21. sir V.-Iward Carson resigned from, ted in Canada * “ k r 1 pr. inter, tendered
wmrtd.wdde Ph,f"e. An Knglish attlh- T . , 9. Hermans launched second big of- lion to Reoperor Charles,
orlty estimated recently that six mil- -«• ««-•" «' lianas resinned the nrltlsh and l‘or- '« A ,, i.ms launched slganlle of-
loti persons had died of the "flu" j "thi'e ol Food Controller of fun tusttese on the l.ys «• r-dve nealns. It.titans nn the

In Ihe pas, twelve months The Us- »<*»; Hi* riser was tnlten by F s „ or„. nlser of noil I’i.'Ve.
ures are ppalllna, greater Ihsn ihe „ >' n. Thompson. Victoria. Il C. Telenhon , Co of Canada and
number killed In bailie In the war. 2S Ll.-l’ol John M.-Crae, of (ioelplt. pr -s de " tm tnm mo died

year of the Canadian poei and author of m uomrealDsnsds ~ r,' Ki. fus." died In ,, iUs",. “!vln, was Inlrodoeed

31 16
ali‘ tfl‘ Manpower Bill passed In British

nounced himself as oppo 
Plans of German warlords 

14. All-Russian Congress of Soviets 
ratified pt-ace treaty with Cen
tral Powers.

17 Baron Pirrl«> w;ts off.-reil the new 
post in ihe British Cabinet. Min- 
• *ter of Merchants' Shipbuilding, 
to look after mercantile

appointed
nalists.

Amid ii ‘ r râsh in g 
marked the pupsln 
armistice was signed.

It is loo early as vet to get any 
ld*;i of Him political ofT«*cts of the 
war. The worst menace that has de
veloped during the year is that of 
D'd In vism. it is a very extreme cx- 
prissbm of tlo- right of the mnssi s 
to rule. In Russia, the Holsheviki , 
have Town oppressive during die 
past 
«:

of thrones that 
g of autocracy, the

offensive launched
against French on th«« Aisne.

28. The Parliament of Denmark as- 
s-'inhleil for the first time under 
its new Liberal 
Women sat as members of the 
House for «he first time in the 
history of Denmark.

.i 31. Germans once mon* reach Marne 
lead" in drive for Parts.

J din Ross Robertson, owner of 
tb« Ev< nine Telegram and wcll- 
v '’own philanthropist, died in 
Toronto.

1
-

J

BUCHAN’S constitution.

.
iIX. John Dillon was 

er of Irish Natio 
20. Hill was introduce»! into Dom

inion Parliament giving vote to 
Canadian women.
C mums launched the first great 
blow in iheir 
the Somme.
Army was crushed before this at 
tack ceased to make pro 
the foe almost reached

Canada Po«id License No. V - 1VN7
Th

.’it.FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

ring offensive on 
ie Fifth BritishTt JINK.

fry
I a vi* :•1 Big German offensive definitely 

halted
G -man submarines attack Vnlt- 
e«l States shipping off Jersey

5. I' '-.mts of T’kraine started an 
uprising against the Germans 
Vi-» were carrying away nil the 
vain an«l foodstuffs belonging to 
• be country.

6 The ship tha 
ish delegates to 
held at the Hagm 
British and the n- 
ing prisoners of war was torpe- 
d.i.xl by the Teutons. This was a 
«' "Iterate attempt at murder, 
following a safe conduct granted 
! \ 11 • Berlin Government

7. Prof Thomas Trotter, D I)., one 
of the holding Baptist dix ln«>s In 
Cana «la. died in Toronto He was 
(hf father of Lieut. Freeman 
Trotte* the Canadian po« t who 
was killed in France, 

serious

gress and 
Amiens.

23. Paris was bombed by monster 
cannon which threw missiles 70 
miles—it was the first time that 
the Germans used this new in
vention.

27. It was definitely announced after 
txlety that the Ger- 

the channel ports

it y
he

H. A. Oleomargarine 
Shredded Wheat 

Corn Flakes, Gusto 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

;
a week of

lurman drive 
had failed.

29. Gen. Foch, the French Chief of 
Staff, was 
command

t conveyed the Brii- 
the eonf«*rence 
e between the 
rnians regard-

appointed to supreme 
of the Allied forces in 

France -the creation of the gen- 
emllsslmo will always he regard
er as the turning point in the

31. Gen F. L. Lessard app 
Military Governor of Quel 
account of riots.
Rev. Nathaniel Burwash, former
ly Chancellor of Victoria Univer
sity, died in Toronto.

end toured Canada on 
the Scottish Women'sof '

oint«'d

110 A mu'iny developed 
■Mfiong the Austrian troops on 
M - vasu rn front. Aid in sup- 
**:■ Lsing it had to be siruted
from Germany.

French

WE SELL
;

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

‘

-11 The defeated the Bul
garians in a minor action In 
Mart-dor. ia. 
vill g«-s and

to stop 
profiteers, resigned on 
lack of proper support

capturing
hundreds

♦

Austrian dr«»ad- 
«•xplolf
the Austrian 
his résigna-

Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY

It met with complete
failure.

17 Great Britain refused to recog
nize the new Governments of 
Finland and the Ukraine.

18. Bread riots occurred In Copen
hagen.

a Bans smashed the

i
r«nd Indicates wh 
the coming of 
will not soon be forgotten.

mx th-»>'
tin»

HAMILTON 19 ItJANUARY. Austrian 
attack completely. The enemy's 
losses were very heavy.

20. The Italian transport Sa 
wa* torpedoed and 
their lives.

21 Sl-rnor Barar 
of the Italian 
reported killed.

22 Snow fell in Argentina for the 
the history of the

1. Turks made attempt to retake 
Jerusalem, nnd were defeated 
Wilfred 
poet. died.

2 First draftees under Military 
Service Act r«»ported for service. 

3. Jewish battalion

House of Commons to secure re- 
Inforcimienia.
Bolo I'ushu was executed at Vln- 
«•enn«*s

18 VlHcount Milner succeeded I^ord 
Derby as Seer* (ary of War In the 
Imperial Cabinet.

23. The world wa.« thrilled by the 
exploit of British seamen who 
sank concrete-laden ships in the 
entrance to Zeebrugge Harbor fo 
seal up destroyers and U-boats.

FEBRUARY. nta Anna 
640 in en lostCampbell, Canadian

3 The Ieovaine, a small British 
warship, was torpedoed and sunk 
by the G« i mans; 224 lives were

4. Heat less da 
Canada to 

6. The Tuscana, an American trans- 
port, was sunk by German sub-

ca. the pr 
Flying Se

emler ace

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Isailed from 
London to fight in Palestine.
Mr. William Proudfoot. K.C., j 
was selected to lead the Ontario 
Liberals In the Legislature.

it y s were ordered In 
help fuel shortage. first time in

country.
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Kr V rHebrew women—Miriam desired to bo 
helpful both to the princess end her 
own family. An Egyptian woman 
would not undertake this service for 
a Hebrew dhtld, and Miriam hnew of 
a Hebrew woman who could be ee

finding In i 
is tie req mBLTT ■’ \\"J 

.gfPdPDOTS
j&sri, « » Si;: /
else and the neoeseltlee for whichthe»'■"xJ" tr mrasjriîî
•offer If long deprived thereof. They oen 1 
be trusted to (Isolde for themeelvee when 
refitting In the ooen le eefw.

The et Itch In tune uwu e|.nree .one 
muuh trouble Is housing the new flock 
in the home Intended lor their laying.
Ae winter p o#re«*ee. neete should be ar- 
rengvd in .oomy boars or made with 
biiarda on the ground, and filled with 
pine falling* The hens are very apt in
deed to uee these neete In early eprlng. 
when neete outelde are not »o InvlVng. 
being damp and cold. Thus many a 
wearisome search Is saved When Ms- 
dame Turkey's Intentions to sit are man
ifest. the nest Is ready at hand. The 
elusive turkey laying abroad must be 
followed and the egg dally brought In. 
lest Hie embryo cuodled within be des»

A Remedy for Bilious Hssdache—
To those subject to bilious headache. 
Parroalee’s Vegetable Pills are re
commended as the way to sgggdy re
lief. Taken according to direction* 
they will subdue Irregularities of the 
stomach and so act upon the nerves 
and blood vessels that the pains In 
the head will cease. There are few 
who are not at some time subject to 
biliousness and familiar with its at
tendant evils, 
with these pills

K ■ ^ • • ••
!si

cured. I. Called the child's mother— 
The mother's desires were being root 
moat satisfactorily, and <kid's purpose 
was being fulfilled.

IV. Moses In Mldtan (: 11-15). As 
Mosee grew up, be realized that bo had 
a divinely-appointed service to per
form of helping to bring about the de
liverance of God's peop:e from bond
age. He left the court of Pharaoh 
with all Its elegance and 
Identified himself with 
Israelites His flmt efforts to assist 
bis people were lll-advlsed 
and he fled to Mldtan for safety. Here 
be was taught the lessons that were 
needful and he became fitted -to ac
complish his work.

Questions—What caused a change 
In the condition of the Hebrews In 
Egypt? What fear bad the Egyp
tians? What tasks were upon the 
Hebrews? What wicked decree did 
Pharaoh make? Who were Am ram 
and Jochebod? What children of their 
are mentioned In the lewon? 
did Jochebed bide her child? 
scribe whkt was done with the baby 
when he was three months old. 
eertbe the finding of the ark. How 

the child's sister help the prin
cess? What Is ^atd in the Bible about 
Jochebed* faith? What privilege was 
given to her? What choice did Mo
ses make at the age of forty years? 
Why did he go to Midlan? Describe 
his aojourn there.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Modern oppressons from 

which deliverance Is needed.
I. The oppressor.

II. The oppression.
III. Application.
In the lessons of the quarter we 

pass from the history of Individuals 
and families to that of a nation, 
the earlier record surrounding nations 
concern us only as they affect the pat
riarchal household. In the later his
tory Individuals are of Interest as they 
are related to the welfare and destiny 
of the chosen people. The sphere of 
inters! and provldnce widens as the 
chain of events Is being divinely 
forged. God's covenant with Abra
ham was in process of tulfllment. and 
a new epoch In the history of the cho
sen people was preparing through the 
instrumentality of

i. The oppteesor Joseph and all 
his brethren, and all that generation-' 
had passed on. With them bad «çone 
the sovereign whom Joseph hud so 
loyally served. '"There arose up 
king over Egypt, which knew not Jo
seph." With the change of dynasty, 
service was forgotten, and statecraft 
superseded hospitality. To the new 
sovereign the sojourners were but sub
jects to be exploited for the advan
tage of the empire; while their numer
ical Increase and growing Importance 
awakened the jealousy of rulers and 
people, and to their ungrounded sus
picions presaged a possible danger to 

empire. ‘The land was filled with 
them.'

II. The oppression. The covenant 
with Abraham embraced the sojourn 
in Egypt! with its accompanying pros
perity and oppression. The latter was 
typified by the "horror of great dark
ness-' in the our of his consecration 
(Gen 15:12,13). and wag a part of the 
education of the nation. At the be
ginning of our study we find th3tn 
a prosperous and unambitious people, 
with fading convictions; and as in 
many another case, with spiritual as
pirations submerged beneath tempor
al prosperity. For generations they 
hal lived in "the best of the land," and 
this .with long familiarity with idola 
trous practises, had wrought their leg
itimate results In making them well 
content to remain by the flesh-pots of 
Egypt. The oppression was the means 
of their uprooting, and of preparing 
them for the fulfillment of their high 
destiny.

III. Application. The Old Testa
ment Is fruitful in lessons of perma
nent value. "It teems with political 
wisdom." Current events embody the 
t ame principles, and express the same 
characteristics. History repeats ltsalf 
because the underlying principles aro 
perpetual The history we are study
ing is at once the most ancient and 
the most modern Violence, lrraver 
once and luxu y are the characteris
tics of our oxvn age. 
tyranny Is everywhere Th. age Is es
sentially selfish, and the spirit pf the 
world is not apologetic, but Impera
tive. Culture has not cured its innate 
selfishness, and civilization breaks 
down before Its unleashed passbna. 
The climax Is an autocracy 
would rule the world; with the sai 
spirit In the oppressions of capital, the 
not less oppressive tyranny of labor, 
the demands of the great secret em
pire, the dominion of luxury and th* 
lust for pleasure. Only the principles 
o* the gospel of Jesus are the founda
tion and bulwark of the liberties of 
men.

Jan. ft. Wiv.L—inn 1.
Pharaoh Op presets Israel. Exodus 

I: 1-14; 1: 1-86.
Commentary.I—Attempts *o weaken 

tbe larMlitee (1: 114). I T. The eev- 
miy persons who came Into Egypt 
■too Joseph'« Invitation* had become 
i multitude within a few decades after 
fee death of Joseph. "The children of 
tree! wye fruitful, and Increased 
ibeadantiy, and multiplied, and waxed 
«weeding mighty; and the land was 
ailed with them." I. A new king over 
Bgypt—A change took place In the 
|evernmf/it of Egypt which seriously 
iff acted the Israelites. It li not 
kaowa what this change was. Jose
phus says it was a new dynasty, or 
2ae of hinge. It Is believed that this 
king was Ramesci II. Kngw not 
loeeph—-Joseph had been dead many 
rears, and hie good work for Egypt 
eras forgotten or Ignored. The ruler 
ltd not recognise any obligation to the 
lamlly of Joseph or hie kindred. 9. 
children of lerael are more and 
■lghUer than we—This statement In 
Vfcniee how powerful a force In Egypt 
the enslaved race was llke,ly to be 
tome. 16. Let us desl wisely with 
them—The king" suggestion Implies 
sot thst wise methods In a good sense 
were to be employed, but that crafty 
methods should be, used, such as would 
reduce the strength of the children of 
Israel. Join also unto our enemies— 

located on the 
gypt and beyond

Egypt's enemies. If the children of 
Israel should become powerful and 
lake eldes In a war with the Hittites 
igainat the Egyptians, the people of 
Egypt would have much to fear. 11.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FAHMKR’S MARKET.

Ae the closing autumn months ewe the 
young 
their

turkey# rapidly 
market Journey, 

inlnd le turning toward in# neat eeaaon 
end it* needs. Strange n u may eeem, 
the poultryman'a calendar begin* wltk 
the last of the year. The be fare, mark- 

ultryinan I* debating with

preparing for 
then owner’e

Dairy Produc 
Butter, choice, dairy $ 0 60 

Do., creamery
Margarine, lb............... 0 37
Eg*, new laid, doe. . 0 76
Cheese, lb.........................

Dressed Poultry—
Turkeys, lb................
Fowl, lb......................
Spring chickens
Rooster#, lb...............
Duckling, lb.............
Geese, lb.....................

Fruits—
Applet, bosket ..

Do., bbl...................
Vegetables—

Beets, peck .........

Carrots, peck .. .
Do., bag .........

Cabbage, each .... 
Cauliflower, each
Celery, head ........
Lettuce, 3 bunches ...............
Onions, 75-lb. sacks 1 60

Do., bkt................... 0 26
Do., pickling, bkt. .. 0 40

. 0 10

• 0 '6
0 61l> 55
• 40
V 00et-tlmv, the poi 

hlmevir the subject of m-at year's breed
er#. Vnleee he is "on the Job." the beet 
will

underelt

0 5 0 40
promise, and 
the despised 0 L5.. 0 60slip sway, absorbed in early ship- 

la, end Mi Haleer will b«uitn nia new 
handicapped with under.«U'd or 
able Urvedcre. Whether turkeys

0 82I 28
and failed. 0 380 36

0 M0 M
0 40> 36lays In this matter even till Christ- 

are likely to inspire a scamper for 
breeding stock une may satisfy i limelf 
with any choice for the table, but for
th# breeding-pen, something better 
should be sought.

By November the turkey releer should 
know of a certainty the answer to the 
following questions: Shall tbe old hens bs 
retalneu, ovecaruvu or txcuanged? How 
many shall com now the flock, and what 
variety? Shall homvbn-d pullets be kept 
and an alien gobbler sought, or vice 
versa? These are decisions not to be Ig
nored. Since only the mature* aSd 
healthiest Individuals, male and female, 
»nouiu oe selected for p;opagatlon, the 
lime to find them 1* early In November, 
before they have been culled for the 
first holiday market. One plan only ob
viate» this urgent necessity, a plan not 
always reliable, which Is to buy eggs In 
the spring and raise the breeder* one-

L»e
0 32. 0 28

.. 0 25 

.. 2 00
0 60
ti U0

0 26
r oo
I 30 

0 16 
0 10

oi i

• mWhy
0 35.. 0 15I>e- 0 10i) 06Yet none need suffer 0 10IX-
1 75
0 50 
0 "5did TRAINING THE TOTS

In Useful Tasks, With Delight to 
Them.

o 25Leeks, bunch -----
Parsley, bunch 
Parsnips, bag 

Do., basket ...
Pumpkins, each 
Potatoes, bag ....

Do., sweet. 3 lbs.
Sage, bunch ...
Savory, bunch ...
Spinach, peck ..
Squash
Turnips, bag ...

Do., peck .........
Veg. marrow, each .. 0 05
etable ,y...........N6 65.4....................w..(..

M BATS—WHOLESALE.
818 00 

lquartcra .. 24 
choice .. 22 00

17 50 
... 14 50

13 00 
... 17 60 
... 24 00

hogs, cwt. . 19 00
... 25 00 

25 00

Delay In securing the new gobbler un
til after most flocks have been sifted 
of the best, often fierce» the laggard to 
uv content with an Inferior sire, in the 
shapj of nil un^erslevd and immature 
blru. Such a specimen mimrtlmes attains 
proper wise In a favorable w l«.-.r, but 
it 1* not to be relied upon. If ever Dar
win's theory of the Survival of the fit
test should be employed, It s.hould be in 
the poultry yard What waste of effort 
and energy, feed ami attention on a 
scrubby lot of baby turjto already weak
ened by Inheritance!

A number of ctrcumMun 
changing of a flock. S-ld 
iblc or profitable to 
with no change, add!
Never Is It advlsabl

0 10
1 00

e 3v0 10 
1 50Little children may bn trained to 

their great delight. For sewing, cut 
out a piece of cardboard about eight 
Inches square, and draw a circle on It 
within an Inch or two of the outer 
edge. Holes as big as tbe end of tbe 
little finger should be punched around 

c.-« v vern the the circle about an Inch apart.
ImVe ‘two year* A shoelace Is the best material to 
or subtraction, begin sewing with.

* t<> retain : he gob- Then, as the little hands acquire 
ïi?f h‘,,n;ncuTS?him »»m= skill, yarn and blucpointed kin- 
at the family » reunion if one i* so dergarten needles can be used, small- 
»ucco»»fui UH to have assembled a flock er holes punched and the outline
ï ■süssr?v.!sv.'î* rsxsrij v.n=d u,» w «du»,. H»i«
the b**ns to keep the old one. and may should be punched In these every Inch 
•ven occassion loiar.v in this combin- both across and up and down, and may 
rnlr-..!rh%,r,IÜ,h;"no".Æ.l;h ,he be Knd along .he vertical lines, the

The easiest plan with least upsetting horizontal lines and diagonally, Sim- 
£.,î.n*-,ÆlSU. £? mdt ‘5$ Pie plr,urea may alro b= outlined for
uiseaet, be killed, or become a nuisance sewing. With some of the cards tbe 
through the development of some bad child should be allowed to sew what- 
hablt. such ns wandeilng. eating egg». h „hnneps
pugnacity. Such mu y be replaced at the CDOOSe=
end of the season with pullet». Other- Different colored 
wise, hens are good often for five years, used for each card to 

Among the advantages accruing from J 0.tpn.ini. 
continuing them Is that their eggs though ; 
leas numerous than pullet»’, are large. r or weaving. Colored wrapping pa- 
hatch I ng vigorous offspring. Old hen* per again cotr.es In play A piece 
S,ffiVllvd,?onh,’mr.lLdr™^:Xikh* about ten or t«lve Inches 
reduce» friction in thulr rearing Only 
one who has done a marathon around 
a coop In the effort to placate a frisky, 
distrustful young pullet with her first 
brood. knows the valu* of the sedate 
and trained old hen. which long ago 
passed that stage uf hysteria.

Fortunate then I» the grower who has 
a vigorous flock that need» shifting. All 
that 1* needful for awhile Is a well- 
develc^.el yearling gobbler, and pro
per parenthood for this new flock Is 
Insured.

When to change Is a pustle to 
novice As long as they are ?a uftet 
keep the old hen*, I* the advice of pi 
Meal raisers. When necessity arises lo 
make that change. If part of _tpv flock 
ran be renewed one year, the remainder 
the next, one Is rot dependent wholly 
upon new, untrained birds.

1 75
rbe Israelite» we 
kutern border of 
Ihem were the Hittites, who

0 L5
3 100 36
0 100 05
0 500 40
0 400 10
0 75
0 20
0 10

Taskmasters—The.se were officers who 
Itad charge of those who were forced 
to labor m slaves to others. To afflict 
them with their burdens The Israel 
'tee were, subjected to severe toll, for 
this le Implied in the term burdens, 
The word regularly used cf heavy 
foirdens. carried under compulsion " 
Treasure cities—These were cities 
where could be kept vast stores of 
provisions and munitions of war. 
ttthom and Raamses—These place;? 
were twenty-four miles apart on the 
canal that anciently 
Nile with the Red Se 
I bey afflicted them, the more they 
multiplied—The plan of the Egyp 
liana, which they thought a wise one. 
wid not work as they expected, 
rather Just the opposite. God was 
with the Ieraelltes and "the Immense 
•atlonal vitality which has made 
Israel the wonder of history began to 
be developed In proportion to their 
oppression." This turn of affairs dis 
tressed the minds of the Egyptians. 
12. -Serve with rigor—The burdens and 
hardships of the children of Israel 
were increased. 14. Hard bondage— 
The Egyptians had set out with a de
termination to crush the sp 
Israelites and the;v would 
nothing short of securing this object.

II. A goodly child born (2: 1-4). 1.
A man of the house of Levi—His 
waa Am ram. Levi was one of the sons 
of Jacob. The descend 
were later constituted the priestly 
olase In Israel. A daughter of Levi— 
A descendant of Levi. Her name was 
Jochebed. 2. Bare a eon—Miriam and 
Aaron, older children of Am ram and 
Jochebed were probably born before 
the cruel edict of Pharaoh was de
clared. This new son was. by the 
decree, sentenced to be drowned A 
goodly child—He was goodly not only 
la hie mother's eyes but also before 
the Lord (Acte. 7:20, marginu). Hid 
hire three months—The mother'd love 
and her sense of right prompted her 
to make an effort to save the child-® 
life. More than that, she had faith 
ia God that he would be preserved 
(Heb. 11: 23). "She i 
yet trusted; she had

In

Beef, forequarters 
Do., hind 

Carcasses.
Do., medium 
Do., common 

Veal, common, cwt. 
Do., medli 
Do . prime

820 00 
28 00 
26 00 
19 50 
16 60 
15 00 
19 50
25 00 
21 00
26 00 
27 00

Heavy
Shop hogs, cwt.
Abattoir hogs ...

OTHER MARKETS,connected the 
ea. 12. The more yarns should be 

j hold the child's WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:
Oats- Open. High. Loy. Close.

•May . 0 80H 0 80Ü 078Vk 0 78Vk
but

square
should be cut In half-inch silts from 

side to within a short distance of 
Halt-inch strips of anoth

er color are then to be woven In and 
out the Blits, 
signed for paper weaving can be ob
tained at small expense, 
the papers to be woven, 
go harmoniously together.

Stringing beads, 
spools or anything rise which can be 
strung will always hold the child's in
terest and familiarize him with color, 
form and number, separately and In 
combination.

With a little time and 
spent In getting these various occu
pations started any mother can di
rect the activities of her child into 
many educational channels and supply 
the Imperative need which the child 
feels for self-expression.

Flax-
Dec. . 3 251* ........................................ ....
May . 3 30\ 3 38 3 35Hi 3 35’.*

Barley—the other.
.. 103’s 1 03’* o 99% 1 00% 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

May
A needle specially de-

Mlnneapolie—Barley, 86 to 94c. Rye, 
No. 2. 81.54** to 81.55. Bran. 834,00. 

83.52% to 83.54%.
DULUTH LIN-SEED. 

Duluth—Linseed—On track, 83.52%; 
to arrive, 83.60%; December.
January. 83.50% asked; Ma

In sulectln r
colors shoul Flax,

buttons. seeds.irlt of the 
stop at the

83.49%; 
y. 83.55%

bid.

Soft corns are difficult to eradicate 
but Holloway's Corn Cure will draw 
them out painlessly.

Ingenuityants of Levi
QUÎ-3ST1U.N OF VARIETY 

Not always 1» uyv lo»». or some dis
qualification In thv brv-der rr. i • i,.-‘Lie 
lor new pullet*. I'erhaj»» a new variety 
Is to be tried out. Some people build a 
success on one breed, others on another. 
Sticking to the pure hied Is advisable. 
Sometimes turkeys of one variety are 
croseed by another. The progeny par
take» of the virtues of both, but a* 
breeders are undersirablo. bronte turkey*, 
it should be remembered, may be count
ed upon to reproduce size, but the slate 
I» more tracable. The first mbkea n good 
mother. but u ftght.-r >>f considerable 
ferocity. In the passion of her mother- 
hot>J. she knows no qualm* against at- 
taklng her best lriemis. Such fighters 
often kill 
fhould

How They Lived in Early Days.
Meu and women who are complain

ing that the Increasing cost of food 
staples is making tbe purchase of 
some luxuries beyond their mean» 
should read the account of the priva
tions which the people of medieval 
England had to suffer, notes a corre
spondent. They lived without su
gar until the thirteenth century, with
out coal until the fourteenth, withou* 
butter on their bread until the fif* 
veenth, without tobacco until tha 
sixteenth, and potatoes until the six
teenth, without tea, coffee and soap 
until the seventeenth, without um
brellas, lamps and puddings, uptll the 
eighteenth, without trains, telegrava, 
gas, matches and chloroform until 
tbe nineteenth.

Since 
en no

The Proven Asthma Remedy.
asthma existed there has be 
lack of much heralded remedies, but 

ev have proved short lived and 
worthless. The ever-growing reputa
tion of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy has given it a place In the 
field of medicine which no other can 
approach, it has never been pushed 
by sensational methods. but has 
simply gone on effecting relief and 
making new converts.

th

or malm ilvir young an 
be blacklisted for the next year, 

te. bourbon red or black hens with 
gobblers, p: uduc- A good cross, 

croaidng at best 1» merely tempor
ary. Much more satlfactlon alt 
the pure-bred flock.

Neighborhood excl

at
used all means, nche» to

full trust, yet 
need all means. 3. CeUld not longer 
hide him—The difficulty of keeping a 
child hidden and «lient for three 
months Is readily understood. Ark— 
Box or chest. Bulrushes—Papyrus, a 
reed growing from six to fifteen feet 
Tn height From this plant paper wns 
anciently made. Slime—Either Nile 
mnd or bitumen from the Dead Sea. 
J*ltch—Over the slime was placed a 
layer of nltch to make the ark water
tight. Flags—A species of erar* or 
reeds. By the rivera brink- The Nile. 
The ark was secured from floating

Is convenient, 
too convenient for « raiser's welfar • at 
times. It I» uadvnlable. for It If fre
quently been demonstrated, that sires 
from a distante seern to introduce vig
or, producing Individuals superior lo 
every point It is recogr.lt on of this 
truth that exc-ires the atrocity of cross. 
Ing breeds. Wild turkey» are in great 
demand a a sires In the belief «hat they 
Invigorate rundown br<*ed». A ranter last 
year congratulates herself on the fact 
that out of a setting of wild turkey 
«•ggs she raised a pullet ind globe « r. 
She «.steems them as valuable breeding 
stock, since they are acclimated, a ecu - 
turned to the farm, and trained to her 
methods, and the awaits ihe r. s n'3 : n- 
xloiwiy. They ar>- singularly beautiful 
with their Ion,g and »leni< r heads, droop
ing tails, and glinting plumage, with 
their alert but unobstructlvc o r, walk
ing warily, the heritage of generations 
of forest ancestors.

Si
A Warm Recommendation.

There is an authenticated story of 
Macdonald in the early sixties, 
was Attorney-General for Upper Can
ada. and lived in lodgings in Quebec. 
He .had been ebsent from duty for a 
weak; public business was delayed,

He

Work Must Bo Bispcoted.
Any painter will tell you tin* the 

sketch he begins carelessly, with n 
slovenly stamping of paints, ends b/ 
disgusting him and is frequently left
unfinished. Any embroiderer wil___
mit the same experience. Work to hi 
n pleasure must be respected. It must 
be approached «u a dignified and an 
honorable affair.

and the Gove .a or-< 5 encra', became im- 
He sent his aide-de-cam

The spirit of
patlen;. 
young I.onl Bu 
Ml

ms aiue-oe-camp. 
Bury, to find the absent 

Bushing his way past the 
old housekeeper. Lord Bury penetrat
ed to the bedroom where Macdonald 
was sitting in bed. reading u nov.il 
with a decanter of sherry on the table 
beside him. "Mr. h 
Governor-General told me to say to 

you don't sober up and get 
tineas, he will not be an- 

the ----------- ---------

/
niater.

11 ad- .down the stream by be«ng
g the flags. 4 His sister—»:••- 

Tam Stood afar off—So that she could 
see the place, and yet rot be'ray tho 
fact that she wea watching the ark 
To-wlt—To learn. What would be 
done—The mother had done the bos- 
she knew It Is thought by some that 
she expected the child to be discovered 
by the princess, who was accustomed 
lo visit this place.

HI. Moses providentially 
ft: 6-10). 6. Daughter of

name Is not given, but she wa*
Important personage Woman’s 

coédition in Egypt was elevated. To 
wash -The Egyptians gave attention 
to cleanliness. It is probable that cor 
tain place* along the Nile were net 
apart as bathing-places for wonvn.
The Nile waa regarded as a sacred 
stream, and bathing in It was looked 
ap on as s religious ceremony Her "Mars John." excitedly exda.med Aunt 
■aliens—Attendants 6 The babe Tlldy as *he ru»h»d panting into a fire
wept—And th"» at once excited the engine house, "pleas, suh. phonograph
pity of the «as. One of the He- to de car
leers' ebil•' -he knew from the notify Dan'i to emergrate home diur-
sbOd s complexion and from the effort gently, kase J#rm* Henry 
ftot Bad been made to keep It alive bln conjured! 
tfcat it belonged to the on Dressed race, ready distracted two 
7. Thee said his sister—She was ready from his 'pemderettie. an’ I lef him now

Ini i
disposed to Ignore the cruel u|Ste him wid the leecoldlated 

»t her father. ▲ nurse of the tlmee-*ut I b'lleree

rry on me 
Jacdonald. theHOW MANY BREEDERS?

Th»* new rulsvr of turkeys, who must, 
of course, b«*gin *vitli pullets, must de
termine th»; number A con>- rv.i'.lv « *• 
tlmui.- allow* to each hen ' *n yot -g 
one* V> be ra.scd In a season VUv*. 
from six h»n» by the law vf a vet age, 

may expett GO. Une may di bet.er 
or worse. lieginn* *e often na\ •• .tm.'Z- 
ingly good luvk Ten hen* with n gob
bler l* an av-rnifi' flock, i-l iilUfll i2 
aro »e«-n and six niak-a a fiooj 
for the novice.

To repeat, only a thrifty flore »houM 
he sought to furnish pullets, one w.ose 
hvalth •» known or uuarsm *»d. The 
earlle«t hatched are beat. Th *y l f.ed 
not be wo heavy, but must ht/» .» go.*d 
f utne, s deep breast and .i slee ; t.oal, 
and reasonably gentle vVIt;1. It pavs 
to assure one»vif that !!••» >rv !*• h »• .* 
of each breeder Is »lrn fit. Oro.il ed 
breast bones are nut only re i.1 vl.ie-J in 
the young, detracting from h»Ih*>Io » slue, 
but ate believed to be significant t an 
Impaired vitality. This jpeelR tatton 
above all other* Is important in tudg- 
ng the eligibility of a el re.
The mrmberr of the new Moik shoul I 

be housed together where thvy are to 
spend their winter. Old hene ehou.d Lr 
debarred awhile If they show a tendeacy 
to abuse rather than welcome the new-

Miller's Worm Powders will drive 
from the syatem without in-

that if

Hwcr&ble for t 
donald'» countenance re

warm*
Jury to the child. The powders sro 

s> to take that tho moct delicate 
ich can usslmllatc them anj v. el- 

come them as speedy eaeera of pain, 
because they promptly kill tho worms 
that cause the pain, and thus the ouf- 

tho child le relieved. With

Mae-

r be felt at tbe Intrusion: "Are you 
official capacity, or as 
vldual?" "What dlf-

i onsequences.luencei
fleeted

f
he re in your
a private individual?" 
ferenve docs that make? ' asked Lord 
Bury. Just this." snapped the states
man. "If you arc here In your of
ficial rapacity, you ran go 
Sir Edmund Head, give him 
pllroents. and tell him to 
If you are simply a private 
you ran ;io yourself." In after years 
Lord Bury aften told the stor>. nut 
with more of affection than of const 
for air John Macdonald —Sir loan
Wtlllson In The Canadian Magazine 
for December.

preserved.
Pharaoh—

Hor lerlng of
so sterling a remedy at hanu no child 
should suffer an bjur from worms.

Unless worms be expelled from the 
system, no child ca 
Mother Grave*' Worm 
Is the best medicine extant to destroy 
worms.

«n be healthy. 
Exterminator my com-

go to------;
Individual HI» Narret» Escape.

citizen, entbting the 
ain't an alien

••day," said 
police station.Probably It Was. onern/
and don't want any trouble, a little 
girl Just asked me how many stars 
wert m the American flag, mid I didn't 
know. The grocer didn't know, aud 
two oilier men didn't know 
want to be one of those things fi.ey 
call a pro."

Oh. I guess you are ait rl«h*” said 
the sergeant, In a fatherly w»j,

"By George! " said tho aergotrt t-% 
himself aa the citizen dnarted, "V 
had a narrow escape! dupposy 
had asked me how bmaj lUra thi.w 
are?"

’

cleaners’ semporlum an' 1 don'tDr. Thomas'It Teetflea for Itself 
Eclectrlc OH needs no testimonial of 
lte powers other then iteelf. Whoever 

e"m*r* TVRKRY I» WINTER. *»••■ U tor coluh. or cold., tor cut.
Motor. lurk.Ti .r. not c.r. in or coetuilom, lor sprsln, or Duron,

winter. Certain thing* they must hav«\ for pains In the limbs or body, well 
earn. water, which muit be supplied, know that the medicine proves Itself 
will» an occasional change of wheat needs no guarantee. This shows,-szïx or-r%j2siMir«.e{Br üw ouu‘mV^«.i... ,6o,‘

eht. ' dons
Doctor Cutter done ai-

blood vultures

. qunrnn. 
If. conjumtlon!"

Mk-r ■

)l,
L v

*

V
\

L
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i streaming down hie face—the face eo 
I long a stranger to tears. "If I w?re 
j given to popular locutlona, I'd say this 
I —gets my--eternal—"

_ i The ■ni'iklug room door swung open 
I I end Chamberlain mildly appeared, hie 
I 1 h-nlgn old free haloed by that splen- 
I did mane of white.
■ | Eh? WhafH all this?" he demand-
■ ed. "liv Jove, doctor. whaVa liappan- 
1 ed? Where's Knld? You're crying? 
1 ; Here, hero! What'a the matter with 
I 1 my girl?"
■ ! ||p started toward the office, terri-
■ .fled, biv Neleoa seized his arm and 
9 ! dragged him back
1^ | Keep out o' that you old fool.
1 he crooked, lotting tho tears run un 
Z i heeded and unashamed. "You were 
fA . young once yourself and 1—even 1 am
■ human—In spots! No, y*.u dont air! 
*1 No* a step nearer that office-door!
B - who ore we to Intrude at such a 
If time? Were only human, you and 1. 
9 And those two- -Enid and Arthur 
9 the all faith and he as innocent as 
9 . :he new horn babe, they're with the 
W Immortals at the Cates of Paradise. 

THE END.

Does It Hurt You
to Bead Uver?

Wm j 'i»L - • •_•’]

Thle la a Sign of Kidney Weak
ness, But Can be Quickly 

Cured.
JHtWHITtSTJ <

i

\uu can bv curedDon't give up! 
ai.d made well again

That backache and dragging wearl-
ne»u can be (.topped for an tiuie.

Those enarp mucks v law b. ndlng 
over, and that Umunoas in thu .aoru-f "4
ihg can be owicoiuu.

rivery ache and pu In duo to 
ncy weaknt-i will *1.«appear i,u vkly 
onc( you atari to uee Dr- HUiui.toit s 
t ills, ii marvellous remedy lon^ ago 
made fain..us bv ita strange hca!:ng 
t-tfe< t upon the ILuneys and Ilvur.

Don't salt 'IM that draigtug 
In the loins grows worse. Start the 

to-day .
Delay ' will mean ewclhd ankles 

and limba. th.arp rheumatic pa.ne 
in the muscles and Joints, ai:d other 
•) .inful rymptoms as well

If you are always tired, have con- 
Vi.uoua headaches, dizzy apelU and 
«pecks bttore your eyes or ringing 
•so «t» *n the ears-these arc 
«van

kid-
t
»7i

f ».Ï1
"I don't aoe what you want to turn 1 with its book-racks, its leather mat, 

the Iron In uiy wounds n r. the fug! ! Its opalescent lamp which beautifully 
Uve anawertu s»owtj. " i uu don't be j and graciously shaded the oval of her 
Heve my tuuiy ycur*ilf. und surely If cheek with delicate, warm tones 
you don't nouodv « -ill. You're ] “Enid." raid he. "you have been 
just holding up a kind of dazzling bull ! my patient for a long time now. and 
uetoie me to see me suaui. at .. nu i , I feel that l know you almost as your 
men Jork it away again. That s uot j father knows you. 1 am no longer a 
fair and it's not lund. If J m « on- ( young man. You ran confide in u:o. 
demned, 
think."

"But

r*INS

mCL
MADE IN 
.CANADA.

Orel1. Ken Re!used Titles.E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD.
TORONTO,CANADA 

WINNIPEG MONTItCBL The current discussion regarding 
titles to_ailj '.ht .uct Mat many b;g 

liavv refused not only titles, bu".
gvmp vms that warn you of the 

odiutc need of Dr. Hamilton s 
'• .Up of M-ridrnke 
{'.old in 23c boxes.

let me alone. Dor. t make me I As your physician 1 am also your cvn- 
* fcsBwr. 1 am going to ask you a nuci-

I am glng to makn you j tlon or two. and you must answer
think'" retorted the doctor, with seme ! them truthfully. On those answers sasSSCT—lice 1 should tomorrow uni should ! her deep cure to tethom hi» und read c ” ,„„r !,”d h(.
succeed In clearing >»u. «'hut then? ' hi» hidden meaning. For a m<;™ent ..errlblv warm in here to-night!"

"Oli. then," said Arthur, his \oice the,.- eyes sought each other. Then. H ‘ glanced at tho thermometer .,t. t
breaking, hi. cheat beginning to henve. blinking nervously, the doctor recam- haagln£ on lh, ehandeller. It regie- Somic hal er :n rnr.du, pa-., oi I u-
"‘"Would you he vindictive and re •‘'^et'mo h.^otheeale a caae Enid. ,e!fu^ ^VmtVw^o «Un, 'TJZ'Z* of k.S" .T

vengeful und try to get iquaro with Uut «ret et nm a»k 5 ou i.uri whc..i- aa „ r.,gitlve lnnnrcnt jot hunted-a coursc. mrre nun.etauv in the wider
thoee that have wrong... —.or world or you a.ill ellna to jour idea that (uR|tlxl prCp0£teroua elothins. all r.etd of paiitica! life. Cep. Uotlu und
you turn .our hack or. tire l ast and Arthur was innoecnl ot that tlrstmur- rag, anll dirt—more or loss - and with in ...uul, lla,e. like Mr l«a.tn
(ace the future with r. brave lira t. dor and that he U ,likewise jnnocent hj< a,m brokc;1 and with a wound 'd aa4 olller colonial rlu’. imy:i. etg*

Arthur pondered a minus. t'ren of this soeond one. head- a head all clipped and sh.nen io bc excustJ titular distinction», .a
shook ilia head. , , , -™° nodded gra'ely. In the Infamous prison way—but in- IO;.a*!;•.r il.c lead Jl Canipholl-Ban-

"I don’t know." he answered 1-only. .1 Un t an Idea. she anaaered. nofenl, understand, and perfectly ,ier claCrvloae. vhcmburla.n am.
"Hsrccs in novels always forgive and ft s absolute faith. Positive emtvtc- |nle tfi yo„__not a thought of any- others oi onr own limes,
forget, but I'm not r. hear and th.s tlon based on a better kno '^ge °J thing hut fidelity, yen understand — |„ :.,„.te:s or th • e-t it may he
Isn’t a novel. I’m only a li’.rman he tig him than you °r anybody else tan | h m, h m_.. tiifficu'.t to Jay ’’No.’ out the late
and this la fact, here and now. .n New have. l es. 1 still believe him inno- . The 4octor was beomlng cxtraordl- Kic, Mi.se J had once ta deeid.’. In
vork êtate While 1 was un the R.'cr cent. " >”u ask . . narily hoarse. Enable to continue. c|rcum?tane:-s much more delicate
there nothing mattered bu’ rutting Ne.son. thus put to the Question ho |!lrnat a ban(1 !nr., his hreast-pock- , ,b.., tbri,s of aft ordinary men. that 
Slayton s heart out. Hut when 1 es- direct. 8,anl" o d a moment rather e, am, (clched out a foldoJ paper. I hc vcu.;, „ot accept a preffete:! J ’ I
raped and really saw him dead 1 found I unprofeaaionally moved, ana finally closf,y written. inl’.v. In r'f.l he l.al to refuse tie;
I didn’t hate hint after all. I could answered. . , "Where is he . doctor?*’ cried the i p;uss’e-n tfrier of it Hl rcl; ■’ ‘‘y' , 1
almost forgive hlm 1 ^ — y ® . . . n girl, in a low. eager voice, seizing the I -,ub opinion war dead again-1 !

"1 suppose If I were free f! let | hy pothesis, aa I said a moment ago. doctor’s hacd In both her own. j r’ru-’ia rt.d the then 1 rmee o.
!oK«rw.Ju?Z^M« ai“.o,"u,éaam«ri.ÿn Win your She had begun „ trembie all over ; x ales pr.~t.ly bell ». £

Enid had gone a little pale. Uv;'Vhere is my hoy? Where? ( the street.______^------------

eases; and that still makes it pas- 11tetrayed'no^tremo? aa she j Nelson thrust the paper Into her j q j prospeCt 1er Cora Lrop
B»ble- nn,i on,rt mmin hand, and opened the door into the : vjwu ,■•You mean you d quit banking and ( .aid agnl_ your h).polhcsis7.. | offire. | Every one with corns will be pleas ;
go in for law . .» ••This'" answered Nelson showing i "Enid." he choked, '“ake this, .and ■ ,.(i to l;uo*v that Putnam » Corn Lx ;

•Yes. And by heaven, doctor ” | -hlp “"^ess as he heard a Heaven bless you! He doesn't kn .w ! traetOr l* guaranteed to enre hard.

yoa6°-7,^
-Sixon Nh.st SMi^'Sf M si „ ^0,

son cover,r^led h,s eyes -right j shouh, -^or^ny tue, ^.mme known «Riders^qn.re a sudden „.,ze f Thc au. h„r who writes that he like,
“Ab“ "ËÏÏSr ^hV asked. ”V.u | M^d:^ «PPJ™ - were U .J^he^Jed. his voice thrllhug ! „•« ‘sTS S»ld Ï

a cruelly wronged, wounded, broker, j "My boy. my hoV Whnt b-vo th»v ; drops «>f javeHt ^W oXJ|,,c aC.(i make nioti.ms. to laugh out loud, to
and shattered wreck of his onetime ; done jo yon? Oh Arthur! Whnt have .®ch‘® U^19<? wllh boiling wat.-r to re- run 1 " j““ugbt to 1“de flaU Ïi:hS»3 rriBE : Sr m-mw . ~ i S&SSS
now he had become a man in thought j vT, frot; isn-, a tiorn Kicker It ■ 
and character, and-and-" ‘ r‘OI\t ferret to rp»d that paper, j The frog bgelmerg(<i from the tad-

The doctor, his rhetoric entirely Routed the doctor huskily, h >n "hut • .;u x unu he c k u ki.
; ancle 1 with no nosslbilitv of ever I the door. "Tho '-mint fools! The v< ie > ace tn.n
going straight ceain unless the Cord- damned young ools!" V. ' w n-rr coming.

univen avortes ai d .r.'.vr honors.
Cariy.. a fatuous !:t'er ir.

dcclin'nz en ho.:or oftar-jJ bin. a* 
the hands of Dlsraol.. Darr’.e dsc’.iu 
cd a stmLar c.atiutt.on uetorv accept- 

harone oy. and iitrbcr, .ip-i.cer 
*’<•11 tbu uaiivi» which aca

and iJuttornut.

At the Peace Table.
(To. onto titar )

These vvrst-8, wb 
Uu o.uli.ary, nuvt- 
by cite iiitU t?licit
y'Ju shall i!t at th.- table, thvii.

thv U-. ins of ptuev ar«- mudt— 
The vx I»» »l in**»» ot the V ouUh-U u nu.

th* li . Il wr and rfo d arocad**. 
Vie. tlu-y %. .il »:aUi**r in sok 

.,k tor tin- tlv.nx iuc«. 
l.ull s|.«Hk tor thv imp*

«lia l com*- to the

••It's tell un- quite out of 
b* en sent to thv Star 

OHe# 1.0 llUIlle or ud-• ng a

of
vinn stutv

■i n dvid 
council «

ct?

They* uiall thr
line- !» in

where the 
W.s.lt it is

ong t! v roi 
ade ti.ui kn

"innoiert deed 
i isc to stand

Ai.-l his nhuuldv a boy »»
a icy that they crucified

? hallfrom the • i 
at the ix .»•*

\
ma y Kunrd the door of tin* t '.cur cit 
hall v.tth haute!» »ti"iut i'"d '"Ul. 

Hut ;h*- 'i*- i unb duel» r-hall ei.r.-r t .cic.

A .id thv i
'i,:nex<*r you ! . i.ui them uul 

man that d.* 1 in the l>* " boat, 
i a;, , the hula«• that .-ufler- d xx.-r.-i-,
I Shall «It at tm? taci*- x\ht-n peace ih 
I n.at.e by thv e uv ot a martyre*!

nay ro. then ? 
tl.t r» ; when tin 
fail to hear:

ay think that you re 
pacta alone, but the 
hover mnr. 
whauvi-r the term* of 
ma»'' x th the tyrants
man p'iasM? no* only the llx 
ht.: niu: t ?n«lsfy the dead.

jheyT

maklnv your 
spirits v. lh

the peace you 
whose hands

Inq here.

!

knee with

still don't."Don't, doctor! Don't, 
don't!" pleaded Arthur, dropping his 
face into his huftil. "Please dun t 
about her—please let me alone now. 
No more, no more, please!"

the trilling of a bell 
With one

talk

Below stairs
1 caught the doctor's ear.

long, appraising look at his bowed 
shoulders and bent head, the doctor 
laid a hand on Arthur's arm.

"See here'" said he. "In five min- 
not before, you come down to 

want to see you there.
And wait

px.-m.er.

SOLDIERS FIRST ’*
• IS C. P. R. SLOGAN J 

Ti«.op trains wtth returning sol- 
preference over 
hiding n-guiar 

trams on the C P. K . la

dlers aro to he given 
all other trains. Inc 
passenger 
eo far ns Is consistent with «uf-'y. 
accord'hr io a circular putt issued ny 

This

my office.
Remember! Five minutes, 
there till I come.

Arthur nodded.
"What for?" he asked, in a ( lioked

rr-* |p|ap m - r.; j .< -, »=• *■. m
ft ' ; lWill you?"

I j Vlce-l'rKVirf-T't A. H Ma.Tier 
x. is the rule 'in i f‘ It. **'»* en i'"r
soldiers were hurrying to th« front. 

mr;d it Is t-> •'** ' ■■** role i u* that it “v 
' irxrv returr.lr . ' floor 1 in*»*». ' it

is pari! -ulurlv >sire<l. vav-t the nr- 
that nil uCe ei < und 
erned shiiU. ill »" 1 r tS 
». >*i>>m<nlvii in dir p»*«b

“No matter. » - ■’!I have your promlro. 
• thc < ase again withI want to go over 

you. i><»n't forget now !
He Teft the room. and. with a u'.op 

almost as light ns a boy's, bis fate 
ting sentiments for tinny years 
Toreign to Its scientific aspect, 

to answer

V ; V
: |ptoy CCS > I

jiion of t'' • r.. ' ■ :*. in. t!ivr. xx i:■ . c u
ter. or .ter leh.tixe ul t ne '1 1 
iiig soldi* r Hti-I «leal xxiiti 

Ithev would x* tih Id tie ih.it « Utt 
11- fier similar . or 11 lions.

’"5

ran down thc stairs % ■/%i-idoor.
"My dear doctor, what In the name 

of all that's erratic does this mean? ' 
ueuianufcd i tiambeniun. a. i •• and l.n- 
id came Into the dim-lit hallway. "io 

in such hr.itc. at siv h an
m Hccoinpllobed it 

w **!•
"All ibis j*
III mid suh-1.iMlr.llv In ' '•*

nnv d**sir**i to *■•'*►

3^rkÆk

a è % mh '

returned sold era, a» xxol' is 1" 
comfort and couvent*:1't ot »-l-*' 
. nd frice Is who desire to

lxsummon u.« 
extraordinary hour <■; the np anu 
on the pretext thu: :î s purl of hr.id à
regime n

The doctor laid a i:an«I on l-.a o. t
banker s arm.

"My dear
••you will treti.« r.di i: !.’ 
not asking any «, n '• •J J t _
Do me a hurt* favor, v. " !'•>** •’ '

"How cxtraordin;iT> cm .a.ui 'l , 
thc banker, v.hil • i .i.i.l 1 "lu in , 

She was «’.ad, a = before, in i 
li:r eyed, ver; dark 

. .a. k? - a hi* ne l | 
N t only «

SJ
/

* In ordei 
Keslri .in to •: <-t troop t: o » * » -"«'"'d 

itiforuiutlon as to the lima of

* . :v relatives ar.1 ‘• '■*A
*1Chr.mkerîain." s;t!d he.

c.b'.hie me i;y
,'mxc
•arrival 'erv particular Inr"* 

"Station HtHtfs>1
>tn:s should
tS.‘d 111 I'lA

,nre aiveii 
;i in-ii'cr 'ni destination 
Hi- iuliv and promptly

arrival of tro>p 
with all uarilrular* avafiside 

n unes of e'camshlps

l«i
.e1. pei f**d

US to I he 
Ifrum which the pauu-nR- r« come, and 
,anv other known details. This 'ti- 
formation should he prnmp.lv and 
regularly posted on station uuUetin 
hoards and . orrected frr^i lime to 
time us may be necessary Oiwruiors 
should k»—p iu close touch with the 
movement of the trains so that the 

sted inn tn* up iu the 
enquiry « b-rks should 
fully Informed ll' con-

Irosebud lun.ue. 
blue—or were tin • 
with astonishment, 
the dcctor'K rciuiüt a tbliv: : 1 
a:, but the doctor < whole p r vtio.iiy 
seemed to have 
chance, sonio rejuvt
be accounted f* • r. ?• «■ nx*.* subtle and Le- |
nign expansion
- why, doctor!" cried the girl. *nw- 

"Whatever in the xxor. i 
No question?*. p*eu?e'." dlca'cl 

Nelson, taking thv banki-r liy the 
arm end leading him :u«r.rd the 
•moke-room. "My time If very llm- ! 
Med. I only nsk >ou to trust me >rr 1 
once —and to obey.

When Chamberlain, still protesting. I 
had been duly and lately sequestaraa. I 
tbs doctor returned to Enid.

"My dear. ” «aid he. laving a hand , 
on her glove, "will you come Into ihe lt 
library?" . ;

Vnderatandlng nothing »he nodded 
allant. He followed her and clued ]I the door. The other door between :te | 
library and tie office atood ajar. Io i 
thla he went and cloeed It alao. Then I 
he returned to her, «ending on the i 
Shiraz nig beaide th# luxurl iua table 1

- fat»r,/
t V"V.j^lhiA 4̂

_iwunder: -.me scum 
rr.c. < enco not to m •wvr,: it.’

k; ■z Information p.> 
mlnuif Train 
bF Ht all times 
nee linn With thF train» and tl.Hr 
movement, and thev as well ss .mar 
station staff c«inc« rued, will »*• eg- 

, pected to d**al i-miriwmaiy and pa- 
tlenijy with all •nqulrere. giving 
t .em correctly and '•learly the lui leal 
Information possible le reapona»* to 
their enquiries *

In the miration of C. P. R. train*, 
tbs troop train 1* to be considered 

1 first. In the event of a troop trail 
.locomotive breaWdowi ew tb* ^wd. 
the locomotive whir* can bo mad# 
moot quickly available, tvea If labaa 
from a raealar paaaoagar trata. la H 
be need to baadle tb* trw# 
that It .Till 
Mag. 9

.
i & .ly. FT'- 1itKl j,. x m 

Asrjf- rw" l
!

JA

____
A WAR SECRET REVEALED.

I. now permitted Ja b, ...ted that on. of th. wonder, of Hx. w»; ha. b ..n th.
Brltleh channel. The., ferrie» (pl-.turca of «*•.'«►> .« ah®»" , «x.blèd oun.,^^.tor.e and munition, to be 
boat,, and th, centre a decs v,e .v ahow.na trains on board) •ThJl”p' b0>‘, w,„ armed with gun. and 
transported direct from the facto ry In train loads ** , ' gUbmarinei. Ona ferry runs from Rlchbor-
becauae of their «hallow draught were practically Immu Havre They will play an Importantough. near Sandwleh. Eng, to Calala; the f.^e. when tho

a? ^,,;,,.<r.rd“The: ..... ..........................................
Westminster and Victoria, B-C.
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THE ALIBI
-BY

Geo. AlSan England

Author or "Darkueae and Im*d," "Beyond the Groat 
Oblivion," HThe Empire in the Air.” "The Golden 
Might," The AfterOknr"The Grime-Detector.", eta.
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klL - #h. Î m "m rOWn' ,7 !,on W H. Ill» Jr. former speak-
wn. on.nLnn.. wn, ,r of the Ontatlo Leg Isle lure,
ht 1 nhil.L V.ÏIy f0r 10 yesre died In Toronto,

y Chi ago Judge. 2*. W. F Cowan. prewldent of the
Pmndnrd Brink of Canada and | 
one of tlie pioneer* of Anaitrlnl 
life In the Dominion. died at 
Oahawa.
Iluvrloclc Wllmm wn* elected to 
the lint lull |iou*e of ('ominone. 
lie repreeeni* the lliltlsh 
man who are determined to keep 
the dermait* off the hlrli ein* for 
Are yenr* after the w»i 

20 Imllan* launrhed big offensive 
»*aln«t Auatrlnn* on the Plnv..

90. Aio'irlan* were overwhelmed hy ss
Italian* In hi* battle on the SS 
I'lave. gj.

91. Turkey eurrendered nnoondiflon- 35 
ally to the llrltl*h nod the Aille*. * 
A unir Inn envoy arrived at Italian S 
headquarterH with white flag. 5 
Count Tlszn of Hungary, one of 5 
the men who plotted the war. 3 
wo* anna** I no led.

NOVEMBER.

jgiiniiiiiiiiHniiriHiiuiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiii iHinMmiiinmitiiHtiiiiitiiiimiiiiniiiii

IEAGERS
%

MKPTEMIIKR.

5 1. AiiNirnllan* entered Peronne.
S. Cum» llmm look lmpnrt*nl part In 

hri'iiklnv Qnennt-Drocourt line.
0 lirliInli ruptured Ham.

12 Atnerlciinw launrhed 
kv«i drive In the war. 
w«* raptured from Hermann, and 
Huilent that they had held since 
1914 wn* wiped out.

14. A u*t rlnn-Hun Karlan Government 
made an oiHrinl offer. a*kln* all 
helllgvreiil* to enter mm binding 
Peace discussion* Thl* offer waa 
refuted hy the Aille*.

IB. Hrllleh atenmer dulwny Caatle 
aunk hy auhniarlne; many wo
men and rhilllren were drowned. 
German 
offer to
dtgnnntly refused.
Mr*. Clementina Feanenden, who 
imggvHfed the creation of May 
23rd n* Kmplre Day In Canada, 
died in Hamilton

15. British rtmmheil the Hlndenhurg 
line and 6.U00 prisoners 
raptured

19. Serbian*

v.w

_.« M,•U 5;- J ’
•I-'

>srfi their big* 
Ht. M i h I i*l

WATERDOWNBoiineir Training
May 1w itll th it i* between 
you and the |H>sit i. >.i you envy 
another one holding

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

IDECISION y mace *ej 
H-lglum. w

mrale pence 
hlch was In- Visit Our

Grocery Department i
B
1

May lie all that i* keeping 
yon from getting that Busi
ness Training I2 Canadians ruptured Valen

ciennes.
3. Austria-Hungary made uncondi

tional surrender to the Italians 
and their Allie*.

offensive KlnK Boris of Bulgaria abdicated 
that drove Invaders out of their nn(i a republJc was created. —
country. 6. C.ermnny received the armistice S
Baku, In the Trans-caucasia. was terms of the Allies. Official dele- ~5 
evacuated by the nrltlsh on ac- gallon arrived Inside Allied lines. S3
count of unreliability of Armen- Republicans gained control of
lan troops. House of Representatives In elec- rs r* •*

20. Hen. A lien by smashed Turkish ,ion in ,h(' United States. zJi Ur3D6 frillt
forces in Palestine. This was one 7. Hon. T. VV. Crothers, Minister of ss *
of the most significant victories Labor, resigned from Borden 
of the war. Cabinet. 33
Serbs and Greeks defeated Bui- Sailors of German navy In Kiel r~
Parians, and great retreat of Canal mutinied when ordered to =•=
King Ferdinand’s forces was KO out and die fighting hopeless ~
precipitated. battle against British navy. sss

20. Anglican General Synod adopted ® Kaiser Wilhelm fled to Holland
revised Book of Common Prayer nml world understood that he SJ
to t»e used in Dominion of had abdicated. S
Canada. Revolutionary Government took S

23. It was announced that Bulgarian control of Germany. 23
retreat had become a rout. Great 10- ManV German kings abdicate. rrj
victory developed for Serbians. H. Germans signed Allied nrmlsttc* . £2

24. Allies occupied towns of Prilop terms, which amounted to un- *'~
and Do irait in the Balkans. conditional

gnria asked for an armistice, 
but the Allies refused to consider 
anything but unconditional 
render.

DECIDE NOW
mu ter of your own 
-its

You arc 
dvstiny-
You Can Enroll At Any Time 

But DOS T Put It Off

up to you.
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launched For Fresh Groceries/! Snc Canada 

Business Cour ..
HAMILTON
CANADA 8c Each

40, 50, 75 and 90c Doz.

3c Each J 
20c lb. ■ 
15c lb. 

20c pkg.

Oranges 
Lemons 
Mince Meat, Fresh 
Icing Sugar
Aunt Jamima Pancake Fiour

24. The members of the Roumanian 
legation Joined the Italians on 
the fighting line in the struggle 
against Austria.

25. It waa stated In the British 
House of Commons that absolute 
proof had been obtained of the 
existence of a conspiracy hot ween 
the Germans and Sinn Felnera.

26. Former Premier Kerensky of 
Russia arrived in London.

27. Canadian doctors and nurses 27 Bui 
were drowned when the Germans 
submarined the hospital ship 
"Llandovery Castle” off the coast 
of Ireland.

28. Count Gilbert Lafayette, a de
scendant of th«» famous Lafay
ette of the American revolution, 
was killed fivhiing with French 
artillerPat the front.
Snow fell to the depth of several 
Indies in Germany, 
crops and hasten in

:

I
Üsurrender.

12. Km per or Charles of 
a hd lea ted.
Fritz Ebert became Chancellor in 
German

Austria 55

Revolutionary Govern- 55
28. Canadians made gallant crossing ment. ^

of Canal du Nord 15. Revolutionary outburst in Hoi- 3-
29. Belgian army captured Passchen- *and h"1 Royalist party defeated £5
30. nulgurla Burn mlircd'" uncomll- ls- Pr™Went Wilson olIMally an- 0 NcW Perfection 0Ü HcStCFS, plain blâck

y to the Allies. nounced that he would attend znz 9 " -»***-■»
Turkish forces surrender- Peace Conference, being first r -

President to leave his country rz: 
during his term of office.

20. First portion of German U-boat 
fleet surrendered into hands of 
British.

21. German Armada of 71 vessels

HARDWARE

tionall

ed to Gen. Allenby.
Herr von Herding, the Imperial 
Chancellor of Germany, resigned 
from his office.

$6.50injuring the 
g the erono-

rr'e disaster of the country.
30 In all parts of the Umpire, 

day was observed as a I)a 
Prayer for the success 6f the 
Allied arms. surronded to British navy and 555 

her Allies at the Firth of Forth. rz 
22. Lord Robert Cecil resigned from " 

British Cabinet.
25. Chile and Peru declared to be zzi 

on verge of war.

this Nickel trimmed Oil Heathers IOCTOBER.

$7.501-9. Canadians took important 
in capture of Cambrai, whic 
copied first week of the month.

2. St. Quentin was captured by the 
French.
Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
was surrendered by the Turks to 
Gen. Allenby.

3. Prince Maximilian of Baden be
came German Chancellor.

4. Austrian naval base at Durazzo 
was destroyed with a number of 
warships.
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria ab
dicated and Prince Boris ascend
ed the throne.

5. Germany asked Allies to grant 
an armistice.

o n. v i I Ar silver wedding. 7. French naval division entered
’ Sew>^rEvAen,ngUMau''wa,.,ahr! —1 ».

n?pn"d rl«/nwM|Can.h8eiCrer. 8erylce » President Wilson replied to pro- 
Klhl " nan,. Gvrmana P™»' armistice with a "conn-
non l il i i ii is paper. ter-offenslve ”

*• ?,r,.'!'C„h“vd V?".K=<'1'l,l.’ann‘ ,he I»- l-ord Shaugliness,- resigned from 
o tman foreign Secretary, re- the presidency of the c P it 
signed as a result of his speech ,3. Germany offered to accept Presl-
couTd'not """* d™‘ ‘a™> "> ord^t'o

12. Allies Invaded Albania.
15. Germans started their last big 

offensive of the war. Their ob
jective was Paris.

16. Brigadier-General

died
Ex-Czar Nicholas of Russia was 
shot h. order of the Bolshevik!.

18. Fovh launched the first big 
counter-offensive of the 
campaign It was the beginning 
of tin- end for the Germans, who 
never again regained the 
live.

19. German U-boat sank U. S. cruis
er San Diego about 5u miles off 
New York

22 Second Battle of the Marne eud- 
eu in victory for the Allies.

üJULY.

Wicks for Perfection Oil Heaters3. Lord Rhondda, 
Food Com nolle 35cwho was British 

r and saved his 
country from food crisis, died. 
Hon. Dr.

*
H. K. Beland, formerly 

a member of the Laurier Cabinet, 
who was captured in Belgium, in 
1914. arrived in England, hav
ing been extradited by the Ger
mans.

7. Gen. Count von Mlrbach. the 
German Ambassador in Petro- 
grad, was assassinated. 
Mohammed VI. was proclaimed 
Sultan of Turkey.
King George and Queen Mary 
celebrated the

DECEMBER.

Boots and Shoes1. William Hohenzollern signed his ^ 
formal abdication, renouncing all ~ 
rights as king and 
Bavaria brok<
Berlin.

2. Poles take Lemberg from the 
Ruthenlans.
Edmond Rostand died in Paris.
He was acknowledged to be i\o ■£■ 
greatest poetic dramatist of mod- — 
ern times, his best known

1
Î5

emperor, 
e connection with

A heavy sole, cloth top. one buckle overshoe made to S5 
wear with heavy sox. A comfortable shoe. s

$3.75
plays =

ng "Cyrano de Bergerac" and £~ 
x.hnnterlor.”

6. Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm ss 
formally renounced his right to ~ 
German throne. Z3

9. Trouble between Chile and Peru rr 
formally declared ended.

14. British elections took place.
15. President Pars of Portugal was ss 

assassinated.

\K omens Box Calf lace Loots good heavy sole.bel
$3.00“C

sOld Ladies Dongola lace boot wide plain toe low heel 
light comfortable boot.

s $4.00 =

secure armistice.
Allies capture Laon and La Fere 16 <*l»y of Kiev, capital of the =
on western front. Ukraine, was occupied by the SS5
King Peter's troops captured "Directorate,” which established 55
and entered Nish, the ancient u revolutionary government. rs
capital of Serbia. 17. It was announced that the Prince sss

14. President Wilson told German of Wales will make a tour of all
Government that Gen. Foch must overseas Dominions. King ^3
grant the armistice. George desired this action to be

17. Germans abandoned U-boat taken to express his appreciation
bases on German coast and King th** support of the Empire in
Albert marched into Ostend. Hie war.
City of Lille was liberated by the 19- Thr censor's department of the £5
British. Department of Justice Issued in- {EE
Hungarian Parliament decided to si ructions to the crown attorney S3
become a separate state* from u* Toronto to proceed with the —g
Austria, only united bv person of prosecution of the Rev. Ben 
the Emperor. Spence, secretary of the Domln- SB

18. Lieutenant-Governor Leblanc of ion Alliance, who published "The 3
Quebec died. Parasite." a book that exposes 3
Czechs seized Prague .tnd pro- extent of the drink evil in 35
pared lo establish independent England, after the volume had 35
Bohemia. been banned. g—
Baron Burian. the Austrian Pro- 20- Sir Arthur Pearson left England 35
tnier, resigned from office. lo vlHil America. He will con- 3
Independence »>f (’/.echo-Slovak f‘l|R with the Canadian autborl- S
nation was declared formally and “es regarding the future of =
recognized by the Entente Allies blind Canadian soldiers who SB
and the United States. have been treated and trained at ”

the St. Dunstan Hospital for 
Blind Soldiers.

22. The first Jugo slav cabinet was ^ 
formed at Belgrade to represent 55 
one of the new nations created 3 
by the war and to send represen- 
ta lives to the Peace Conference. 3

24. The soldiers and sailors clashed 55 
on the streets of Berlin. There ” 
wa* bloodshed, but the soldiers 
triumphed. The soldiers suspect 3 
the sailors of sympathizing wltii ss 
the Ilolsheviki propaganda.

25. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, one of 
the most noted of American 
evangelists, died In New York. 
President Wilson and Mrs. Wil
son arrived In London as the 
guests of King George and Queen 
Mary at Buckingham Palace. It 
was the first time in history that 
the President of the United 
States had put his foot on British 
soLL

Womens felt bools and slippers must be cleared out at a 
20 per cent redaction. i

lion. James 
banker and financier, All Toys to be cleared out at a 20 per 

cent reduction
in Toronto.

1918

Dry Goodsinllln-

Mens blue stiipe ove alls, all sizes very special price.

$1.95
AVGUST. Mens heavy wove Sweaters in assorted colors.

Special Price $4.502 Allies captured 
Die Germans.
Admiral von Holizondorff. chief 
»>f German Admiralty 
relieved of command.
Riot* broke out in Toronto.
ed by veteran* uttackinz restau- 19- Canadians captured Douai, 
rants conducted by men who 22- President Wilson ended eg- 
were not Canadian citizens. change of ;.otes with Berlin,

4. Allies made further advance and telling them that all future 
capiured Flnme*. whines must be addressed to

7. Veteran riots again*! foreigners Foch.
in Toronto mine to an end 35 French forces crossed the Da-

12. Canadians took part in Hattie of nil be and entered Rou mania.
Amiens nnd captured city. Canadians commenced movement

18 Rice riot* broke out in Toklo, W Ich ended in capture of Valen-
Japttn General unrest due to tiennes.
profiteering 25. The steamer Princess Sophia

26 Canadian* captured Monchy-le- went down midway between
Preux. Skagway and Juneau, nnd 346

17. Walter H Page. United State* person* jrere drowned. This waa
Ambassador te Great Britain, re- nrp °f the most terrible disasters .
signed on account of ill-health ,n *he History of Canadian navi-

29. Bapaume wa* captured by the nation.
British 26. It
Allied airships raided Constanti
nople.

Solsson* from

Men» Leather Mills lined all thiuugli, noon strong leatherStaff, was

45c a pair
Mens Heavy Mitts lined. Regular 7'rc and 85c for

65c
F

These are only a few of our Big List 
of Bargains..

And See Themw.ie announced that the Ger
man war loan had proved a com
plete failure.

Noyon. the birthplace of Calvin. 27. Gen. von Ltidemlorff resigned 
was captured by French under

— fit” Jtojmlwrt. „ . Lcommand of Gi
I

i
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